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THE LADY OR THE TIGER—WHICH?before 
has
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When the late Frank R. Stockton’s novel bearing the above title was placed 

p on sale, he became the Literary Lion of the hour, and a lady in New York city 
gave a dinner in his honor. Being very curious to learn the sequel to the unfin- H

.rn x e

é ished tale, the lady had the ices made in the form of a lady and of a tiger, and 
5 when serving them the hostess said to Mr. Stockton: “The Lady or the Tiger—
1 which?” only to have her plans upset by his cool reply: “Thank you, I will have 

some of both.”
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On page A of Eaton’s Latest Cata
logue we are told that:

Bamum said: “ ff

Well \\rhat odds what he said, when a huge corporation employing, they state 
in the same catalogue, 25,000 hands ( ?), tell us one story in their latest catalogue, 
and an entirely different one in “Canada’s Greatest Daily Newspaper” in then- 
own home town. The French have a saying : “It is to laugh.” 
smile must light the faces ot loronto s Bankers and of Canada’s Manufacturers and 
Wholesalers when they read the “Tommy Rot” about “Outside” Money. W7hen 
the fact that they risked hundreds of thousands of dollars in cash and merchandise 
in The T. Eaton Co., Ltd., made such a concern possible, and I state without fear 
of contradiction that presently there are hundreds of thousands of dollars belong
ing to their customers on “ Deposit Account,” and how very naive this gem is! 
W hile on deposit it earns 5 per cent up to $1,000, and three per cent on any money 
over $1,000. Interest is computed twice yearly, 
brains which they credit their customers with ,to assume that they have forgotten 
how they beat the same rule when the Dominion Government Savings Bank really 
tried to enforce it.

There is not and never has been one cent of outside money in The T. 
Eaton Co., Limited.” a How very limited! In the same firm’s advertisement in 
The Mail and Empire, of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th of August, 1 find the 
advertisement which I have cut out and will have reproduced here, not only 
word for word, but also in a similar size and style of type.

6 6'

W7hat a broad

e ‘Please Charge My 
D. A.— !

i.
I also find on the same page, the statement that the 

company “still carries on its founder’s principles of cash 
and one price, and that the lowest.”

On page 259 of their catalogue they offer White, 
Marbled and Fancy Table Oil Cloths, 45 inches wide, at 45 
cents per yard.

On page 508 they offer Sanitas Oilcloth Wall Cover
ings, 45 inches wide, at 55 cents per yard.

\o
.1 memorial service for 
men of -Gloucester, who 
is at sea during the past 
lid Sunday afternoon at 
Bridge and was attend- 
thousand ncopie, inclnd- 
number of the summer 
the North Shore. Thel 

lelivered by the Rev. 
’illiams. of Oberlin. 0 . a 
lent, who declare»! that 
if the Gïoucéster fishingl 
Huns had not served ial 
frighten the fishermen,I 

anything; aroused theirl 
I. During the exercis^l 
if the hay were strewn I 
by children, led by Bovl 
y companies of the state! 
resent. i

y An easy way of settling 
your bills, isn’t it? No tire
some delay while waiting for 
change. No need even to 
take a purse when you go 
shopping, and no bother 
hunting for the right sum for 
a C.O.D. parcel while the 
driver waits at the door.

And not only is a Deposit 
Account a great convenience! 
but your money is not lying 
idle. While on deposit it 
earns 5% on the Daily 
Credit Balance up to $1,000 
and 3% on any amount over 
$1,000. Interest is computed 
twice yearly. Money may be 
withdrawn or deposited at 
any time. (It is necessary 
to always maintain a. credit 
balance.)

An itemized statement of 
all goods purchased, and de
posits made, is rendered at 
the end of each month. These 
statements are most useful 
for past references.

It is easy to open an ac
count. A deposit is first 
made at the D. A. Office, 
when a number is given you 
and your signature recorded.

For further information 
apply or write to the D. A. 
Office, Fourth Floor.

K£It is a poor compliment to the

Why risk, yes risk your, good money at 5 per cent when 
can obtain five and one-half per cent on Victory Bonds, AND ABSOLUTE FREE
DOM FROM ALL MERCANTILE RISK?

you
Hi

0
Doubtless enough of their customers, who are not well 

posted, will follow Stockton’s example and take “some of 
both,” in about these proportions: two yards of the 45 
cent to cover the kitchen table and twenty to forty yards 
of the 55 cent to cover the wall of the kitchen, bath room, 

This ought to pay fairly well when you, my readers,

N. B.—Please note that if I was fortunate enough not to have one cent of “outside” 
money invested in my “ Peanut Stand ” I am not sure that you would have

the present opportunity to secure the BARGAINS 
which my sale affords. My Stock is Limited; the 
Time is Limited. If you knew what I know about 
prices in the near future you would “keep up with 
the procession,”

:

lm
r

.sdV rports —A
etc.
are made aware of the fact that there is not and has not
been the fraction of a cent difference in the cost of 
“SANITAS” and PLAIN WHITE OR MARBLED 
OILCLOTH either at the factory or from any wholesale

m

sii

house in Canada.> /

I have not taken Robert Simpson & Co., Ltd., into consid
eration as my quotations in last weeks MONITOR 
for 29 in. Prints, 18c. is vs. their 28c. for the same width 
and quality, and $3.40 for twelve-quarter [70x84 inch 
best Flannelette Blankets against their $3.98 delivered 
believe puts them out of the running.

. * . "•>.

Please note Days and Business Hours and come as early
and as often as possible.

1
“The Keen Kutter’s” sale price for White, Marbled, or 

“Sanatile” is 45c. per yard.

he>SfÉÊi

JL I

I am under the disadvantage of buying this month, i. e. since an advance ot 
nearly 50 per cent, in price, and yet am willing and glad to deliver on short notice 

“ SANAT1LE” or WALL OILCLOTH that any of my customers
firm who doubtless have hundreds of

msk

all of {the
require, and find it hard to believe that a . ,

article on hand, have not forgotten all about their Founder s
and that the lowest.” My price for the above until a few

“Sanatile.” DO 1 DESERVE

\u
I

m, cases of this one 
Slogan : “One price— #
weeks ago was 28 cents for White, Mar ® ®r 
YOLTR CASH? DO I GET A FAIR SHARE OF II .

/%____ MU: M
ü ii

ï} '«rig
1S - /1 § *

.IE
My Store is open until October the 1st, Mondays and Tuesdays, 9 a.m. until

Saturdays 9 a. m. until 11 p.m., OLD TIME.
My Store will be open on Tuesday nights, but will NOT be open at any time

on Wednesdays, Thursdays or Fridays.

6 p.m. JÉ--
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MEL VENN SQUARE

Suburban notes lee Cream'VVf'
Sept. 3rd

Mrs. Harris, of Bear River, was a 
guest at the Baptist parsonage, quite 
recently.

Mrs. Alice Hilton, of Lower Wil- 
mot, recently visited friends in Mel- 
vern Square.

A large number from here attend
ed the Farmers’ picnic at Lawrence-

.4
/v. ivi

BEAR RIVER WEST l*ARABISE

»Sept. 3rd
Summer has come and gone and the 

first month of Autumn has arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. Elias Piggott, of ,own- on Tuesday of this week.

Miss Manelino Gates spent

Sept. 3rd
Mr. J. M. Owen, of Annapolis, was 

at his office here on Saturday.
Mrs. W. W. Wade returned from 

her trip to P. E, 1. on Saturday. Windsor. Hants Vo.,
Mr. W. M. Romans went to Lake Kue»<8 ,,f ,he latter’s daughter. Mrs. | week ln Berwick, the guest of her 

Tom Wallace on Saturday, returning F- J- Poelc- They drove to Port I grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Spicer. 
Tuesday Wade visiting friends and relatives | Miss Harriett Spurr returned on

Mrs. Irene Purdy, of Wolfville, is en i Monday. 26th ult., from a very pleas-
the guest of Mrs. (’. W. Phinney, for °ur 8‘’hool teachers have all gone : ant v>sit with friends at Deep Brook, 
a few days. away to their respective schools: The j ,{cv- and Mrs. Bolster and Dr.

Pte. Fred Rice, of Halifax, is en- j Misses Ida and Vera Poole at Mil- i Bader, of Halifax, were guests at the 
joying a few days' furlough at his J lord and Gravwood, Marion Whitman home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morse, I 
home in Lansdoxvne, at Dalhousie and Gertrude Vameron at a short time ago.

Mrs. H. Anthony gave an At •x,or,h Range. Digby County.
Home to.a large number of her friends 1 he school trustees of this school and little son, were the guests of her
on Saturday afternoon. section have engaged Miss El can ora parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lantz, a

Mr. W. B. Morehouse and Miss Me- Finigan. of Freeport, Digby Go.,
Gulloch motored to Sandy Gove on ,eat'her for the ensuing year. School Mrs. I. G. Banks and little daugh-
Friday, returning on Monday. opened Monday, 26th inst. We wel- ter, of Bedford, are the guests of Mrs.

Mrs. G. B. Miller and Mrs. G. G. tome Miss Finigan to our midst and Banks’ parents, Lt. Gol. and Mrs. 
Archibald motored to Yarmouth on hope she will have a successful year. McNeil, for a few weeks.
Friday last, returning same day. VIr■ Angus Hirtle has his threshing An aged and respected resident of

Mrs. Frank Jones, of Digby, was in mil1 ret up and has already thresh- this place, Mr. Joseph Baker, 
town on Saturday, the guest of her ed a *°t of grain, 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Anthony. heavy, even above standard weight.

Mrs. James Rogers, with her fam- phe hrst of August he threshed out 1. F. Outhit, of Kentville, recently
ily left for Regina on Monday of last bushels of excellent winter rye of spent a week at the home of his bro-
week. where they will remain per- bis own raising, 
manently.

Mrs. Grin Moore and family, who 
have been spending the summer here, 
returned to their home in Cambridge,
Mass., on Satuday.

Mrs. G. G. Archibald and children, 
who have spent the past two months 
at her old home here, returned to 
Halifax on Monday of this week.

Mr. B. D. Lingley, wife and son, 
were in town recently. They leave 
for their home in St. John on Mon
day after having spent the summer at 
Smith's Gove.

Mrs. Wm. Wright and little daugh
ter Jean arrived home from Halifax 
on Tuesday of last week. We are 
glad to report little Jean as doing 
well after her critical operation.

Mrs. V. T. Hardwick entertained a 
number of her lady friends on Tues
day afternoon of last week; also on 
Thursday eve, the guest of honor be
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. Harold 
Lbvitt.

Miss Florence Dinsmore, who was 
the guest of her brother, Dr. J. D.
Dinsmore at the Commercial House 
for a few days last week, returned to 
her home In Manchester, N. H.,
Friday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenney, of Yarmouth, 
with their daughter, Mrs. Doty, who 
were guests of Mrs. J. Byron Harris, 
the past week, returned home on Mon- 

-~T day. They were accompanied by Miss 
Nellie Harris, who will spend a few 
days with relatives in Yarmouth.

Among the arrivals at the Commer
cial House the past week were: W.
B. Morehouse, Sandy Gove; Jack 
Learmont, Truro; A. J. Oake, Toron
to; O. M. Clayton, Parker’s Cove; W. ton and other eastern towns.
H. Smith, St. John; D. G. Thompson, Mr' and Mrs' George Wagstaff, ac-j Mrs- J- N. Barss, of Quebec, and 
F. W Clarke, Mrs. F. W. Clarke, comPanied by Miss Kathleen Wag- ' Bttle son are the guests of Mrs. 
Miss Ruth Clarke, Halifax; Geo. Staff’ have returncd to their home.
Rice, C. E. Rice, J. M. Owen, An- Dr' Hayward of Plymouth,
napolis Royal; H. Miller, Boston- °n Saturday to spend his vacation panied by Miss Hazel McNeil, of Que- 
Robert Fletcher, Brockton; E. H. With and AIrs- R- F. Shaffner.
Fletcher, Mrs. E. R. Fletcher, Brock- Dr‘ Goodwin- Bay Verte, spent 
ton, Mass.; Clara B. Shaw, Laura ,ew daya last week with his cousin,
Mutworth, Jennie L. Ray, Boston; Br' X Goodwin’ at Mr- w- «• On Wednesday afternoon, 28th ult., 
Margaret L. Saunders, Florence xvoatherspoon’s. Mrs. H. W. McNeil, Mrs. H. L. Bus-
Hooper, R. W. Sypher, Sandy Cove; n Ab0Ut sixteen enjoyed a drive to tin and Miss May S. Phinney, dele- 
H. W. Bowies, Mrs. H. W. Bowles, °rt ,ade and W€re Very hospitably gates from the Melvern Square Meth- 
Mrs. W. C. Warrington, John Ah- e",ej'ta,ned by Mr. and Mrs. Piggott odist Sabbath School and Mrs J p 
ramson, Digby; Ca.pt. E. J. LeBlanc at the,r bungalo. Morse, from the Baptjst ^
and wife, U. LeBlanc, Wedgeport; . ,SS 'Nettle €aswe11’ accompanied tended the Sabbath School Convention 
Florence Dinsmore, Manchester, X. nends- spent Labor Day with Mrs. ; at Nictaux Falls and report 
H.; Mr. and Mrs. J. Burrell, Toron- 'aawel ’ also >lr' Arch Longmire ! pleasant time, 
to; E. H. Sinclair, Yarmouth; B. D. i *pent Sunday in the same hrfnie.
Lingley, St. John; S. W. McLelan and 
family, Oxford.

1S TIWU R TEA
I Stir the pot of Tea a minute or fo before

pouring. This evenly distributes the Tea 
essence that has been drawn from the 
leaves, but i.s lying mostly at the bottom 

of the pot. You will then get the full flavor from your Tea. Ami if it is KING (-OLE 
Orange Vekoe, note when you stir, the delightful fragrance of the infused leaves. 
Note also the rich color of the Tea when poured both indications of unusual quality.

lastwere recent

When treating v friends to
lee Cream take t

our

MAXWELLSKING COLE Orange Pekoe is different from other Teas.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT BY THE FULL NAME

SOLD IN SEALED PACKAGES ONLY.
Mrs. M. Donnelly, of Port George,

I where you are sure of 
something de

getting
- i -Oils.few clays last week.as

We use the Vortex Sanitary
Paper Cups. (No 

glass dishes.
greasyTHE EXTRA!» CHOICE TEA

war.
He reports grain | laid to rest a short time ago, after an 

illness of short duration. NICTAUX B. N. Messmger’s W. H. MAXWELL
Sept. 3rd

Mrs. Wheeler and son Kasson are 
spending a few days at Margaretsville.

Master Franklin Munro is spending 
the week in Bridgetown and Clarence.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Elias 
Barteaux suffering from a broken leg.

Miss Muriel Whitman, of Clarence, 
visited Mrs. Emdon Banks last week.

Mrs. F. A. Chipman visited her 
sister, Mrs. Mason at Falkland Ridge 
last week.

This street was largely represented 
at the Farmers’ picnic held at Law- 
rencetown the 27th.

Miss Lucy Charlton, Williamston, 
spent last week in Kingston the guest 
of the Misses Hilda and Leta Tup- 
per.

Mrs. Joseph Harris, of Canning, is 
a visitor at F. A. Chipman’s as was 
also Prof, and Mrs. Geo. Sanders, 
of Annapolis.

Frequent frosts this week have 
damaged crops in some localities. 
Harvesting is well under way. All 
grain crops are generally good, wheat 
in particular being a banner crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce White, of Som
erset, were recent week-end visitors 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chipman. Miss 
Marie Morse, Williamston, also visited 
the same home.

Among those who attended the open 
air service at the "Pines,” Tremont, 
on Sunday, conducted by the Pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Blosse, were the Misses Ir
vine Morse and Charles Ruggles. the 
Misses Edith and Ruby Nelly and 
Parker Munro and mother and Miss 
Marie Morse, of South Williamston.

tlier, D. M. Outhit, returning to 
Haying is nearly all finished and | Kentville on Monday last, 

harvesting has began. The yield of
Opposite Primrose Titeafe* 

BRIDGETOWN,QUEEN STREETMr. Harry Baker, of Massachusetts, 
grain this season is very heavy. In ; is spending a few weeks at his old 
some oat fields the straw is over four home here, in the meantime looking 
feet high.

U

is recognized headquarters for j 
all kinds ofMr. J. Sproule, of Clar-, after his farm here in Melvern. 

erne, is in this locality reaping the 
grain with his reaper and binder. Large StockMrs. D. M. Outhit has been seri

ously ill for the past two weeks, and

Choice FamilyOur young S. O. S. friend, Mr. her many friends will be very sorry 
Morris ( unningham, who has been to learn that there is no improvement 
spending the summer with Mr. Chas. j whatever in her condition.
Bothamley, of the "Pines," has re
turned to his home in Halifax to

i
Miss Bessie Palmer left on Monday 

re-i 26th ult. for Edmnton, Alta., where 
W-e she will be engaged in teaching. We 

us again an- wish Bessie every success in her new 
; vocation, but will miss her as the 
days go by.

-OF-

Men’s, Boys’ & Youths’
sume h/s studies for the winter, 
hope to see him with 
other year.

i

SNEAK®GRANVILLE FERRY ■ —AT—Mr. and Mrs. George Armtrong and 
| son Campbell and daughter Elizabeth, 
1 of Sydney, C. B., who have been the 
! guests of Mrs. Armstrong’s parents, 
| Col. and Mrs. Spurr, returned to Syd- 
i ney this week.

I

Sept. 3rd
Grant Reed was a visitor in Parrs- 

boro.
Right Prices

iPte. Fletcher Mills is home on
leave of absence. .

Capt. Collins, wife and family re- ! Miss Adclaide Baker was successful 
turned on Saturday " ! ,n obtain,ng a C certificate a few days

Mr. and Mrs. W. Shaffner return- aK°: While we rcgret t0 say that thc 
ed home on Saturday. other two young ladies who applied

Julia Young is a visitor at f°r A and B’ were unsuccessful, hav
ing missed on one or two points.

On Tuesday, 27th, Mrs. Timothy 
Phinney, accompanied by her daugh
ters, Sadie and May and little grand
son Robert Phinney, motored to Law-

Ai.so in Stock: Also a choice lot of!

A SPLENDID LINE OF

Crockeryware
Men’s Fine 

Shoes
—AT—

Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Troop's.

The young people drove down and 
spent Labor Day on the Island.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. W. Pickup 
went to Halifax for a few days.

We are very sorry to report Rev.
F. P. Greatorex in very poor health.

Miss Josie Gilliatt, Clementsport, 
is a visitor at Mrs. I. C. Shaffner’s.

Miss Cora Parker, Bellcisle, spent a: Sept’ 3rd- with Miss Troop, of Gran- 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. vllle’ as PrinclPaI and Miss Mable 
Mills. ; Brown, of Melvern Square, teacher ïn

!on

Call in and|inspect.
rencetown, where they 
guests of Mrs. Phinney's sister, Mrs. 
J. H. Whitman, for the day.

Our school reopened on Tuesday,

were the

SPECIAL PRICESf
Telephone No. 78

Banner Fruit Co., Ltd. J. I. FOOTMr. and Mrs. George Amberman !the Primary department; while our 
left on Sunday for a visit in Kings- formcr Principal, H. L. Bustin, goes

i to Middleton for the next year.
DEEP BROOK

Warehouse Open Thnrsday and Snt- ! 
nrday AfternoonsSept. 3rd

Miss Powers, of Clements, is the 
guest for a few days with Miss Ruth 
Sulis.

Mr. Will Berry, of Bear River, is 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. L. E. 
Sherman.

Telephone no 48-3Barss’ mother, Mrs. William McNeill 
for a few weeks. They were accom-came

OATSbee, who Is spending her vacation 
with her parents, Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
McNeil.

No. 1 Western Feed Oats.

Govt. Seed Oats now sold at 
feed prices.

»
Miss May Ruggles spent the week

end in Round Hill, the guest of Mrs. 
H. FltzRandolph.

Rev. A. C. Archibald and family, 
accompanied by Miss Brown, left via 
auto on Saturday for their home in 
Lowell, Mass.

Have the Kiddies' 
Pictures 

taken now 

they are little!
THEY GROW Bit. j 

SO FAST

Barley and Oat Chop 
-racked Corn[& CornrMeal 

Barley Meal 
Ground Oil Cake 
Oatmeal Feed 
Frosted Wheat for hens.

:
I!Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Henshaw and 

Miss Lavenia Berry motored to Yar- 
| mouth on Tuesday and spent a few 
I days in that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chute left Mrs F. O. Little after 
on Monday, 26th ult. for the west, pleasant two months the guest of Mrs 
where they intend to reside in the fu- E. V. Hutchinson, left for her home 

Sept. 3rd ture:.they were accompanied by Miss ! in Medford, Mass, on Saturday.
The Gasey brothers have started Hea,r"'C PInnney- who has a good Mïss Marion McClelland left for Re

repairs on their smoke house and will ,,OH,non awaltinS her in the west, r.ndigina. Sask., on Wednesday last. She 
smoke haddock and fillets. I *° whom we extend our best wishes ■ will enter the Normal

Miss Beulah Haynes, who has been ! f°r fiUCC3as- evrn though she will he there, preparatory 
visiting relatives in Moncton and St. m'uh m;SEed in our community. Western Canada.
John, returned home Monday. °n Wednesday afternoon, August Rev- Arthur and Mrs. Fayzant and

B. Goodwin, of Halifax, 21st’ your correspondent had the ! son’of Cleve,and-Ohio, after spending 
spent a couple of days here last week ; P,easure of being shown through the i a Pleasant month with Mrs. Payzant’s 
and returned to Halifax Friday. printing office of the “Outlook," Mid-jmo^her’ Mrs- w- W. Payson, left for

Miss Martha McGrath, who has been; dleton- •>r- S., and through the kind-, eir home last week.
Rev. H. N. Harkness and 

who have been spending the 
months with Mrs.

whilea very

a i
VICTORIA BEACH

;

PORT LORNE

Sept. 3rd
Wc are glad to see the S. S. Ruby 

L. again making lier weekly trips.
Master ( hesley Rice, of Paradise, 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Phineas Banks 
last week.

Mrs. Holland, of Lynn, is visiting 
her gandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Phin- 
eas Banks.

Mrs. Alice Neaves visited her sis
ter, Mrs. F. W\ Charlton, Bridge
town, last week.

Quite a number from here attended 
the concert at St. Croix Sunday 
ing, Aug. 25th.

Our school opened again this week 
with Miss Eva Whitman, of William- 
Rton, as teacher.

BANNER FRUIT CO., Ltd.training school 
to teaching in

!

Wc have a few bags ofSgr. W.

SEED OATS GEORfilA H. CCNMNSlil
The Photographer -< } our -living at the Digby House at Digby, 

X. S., for the last four weeks, return
ed home Friday. *

The Rev. Mr. Brownlee and Capt. 
Orbin Condon and quite a few others 
from Bay View attended the 
party here Thursday.

A garden party was held here 
Thursday. The sum

ness of the pleasant and obliging 
news-editor. Miss Cox, was partly in
itiated in the mysteries of the print
ing press, which proved very interest
ing as well as instructive, 
tainly is “ some work” to get out even 
a weekly paper, and yet we selfish be- ! 
ings expect so much, and for 
tie money; too often forgetting the 
time, care and patience 
making that paper all that it should 
be to the public, in general.

family, 
summer 

Annie Copeland, 
left on Friday for their home in Wolf- 
ville.

left which
AT COST for feed.

We also have on hand No I No, 1 GraSS Seed 
Hay and Straw

we are selling off
VTE HAVE AS USUAL A LABG* 

STOCK OF
It cer-even-

garden
SPA SPRINGS

so Ikon
of eighty-one 

dollars was realized, which will be 
used for church purposes.

Miss Bear! Boudreau, who visited 
<aPt- and Mrs. Harry Hudson, at 
Karsdale, last week, returned home 
again Thursday.

„ . Sept. 3rd
Miss Hazel Dodge has charge of the 

school for the coming year.
Miss Sadie Banks, of Port Lome is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. 
j slocomb.

Miss Cora Bowlby, of East
Sept. 3r.d J ?TtSV‘"e sch°o1’ was home for the 

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo I Labor hollday- 
Anthony, "Riverside Cottage," a mis-;,. Mr* and Mrs’ Bernard Redden and 

| eellaneous shower was tendered Mon- litt,e Son’ ot Halifax- spent Friday 
jday evening, 26th ult., to Miss Olivia WIth Mr’ and Mrs’ Pledge Bowlby. 
Robblee, who is to be one of the prin-! Mrs" F" BishoP and son, of Law- 
cipals in a happy event that is to take ' rencetown, and Miss T. Balcom 
Place in the near future. Quite a Friday with Mr- and Mrs. 
number of friends were present and Rea®h- 
presented Miss Robblee with many 
nice gifts. Refreshments were serv
ed during the course of the evening.
The evening was then brought to a 
close, with all her friends wishing her 
happiness in her new life.

THAT WE ARE 0FFERL>6 AT 
VERT ATTRACTIVE PRIEES- 

It will pay you to call acd in5^

BRIDGETOWN HAY AND °Ur St0ck before purchasing elsewbere
FEED company, ltd.

expended inThe Red Gross Society has sent, four 
bags of sphagnum moss to Halifax 
during the last two weeks. aMelbourneCapt. and Mrs. Joseph Mitchell, of 
Hampton, visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Gropley, on Tuesday, 27th.

Murray Beardsley, of Wolfville, 
visited his grandparents, Capt.
Mr. Samuel Beardsley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beeby, who spent 
Die summer here, have returned to 
their home in East Orange, N. J.

The Misses Smith, who have

LOWER GRANVILLE■
Mar- ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUESTONE at 14c per I1Morgan ville
and

THE FIRST WEEK 
IN SEPTEMBER

Sept. 3rd
Mr. William Morgan is putting 

shingles on his house; also new doors 
and windows.

A CHOICE LINE OFnew

Fresh Groceries I j
ALWAYS ON HAND

but students"can °LteJ at ^ Season- 
and it is well to get th- time-

Mr. and Mrs. George O’Neal were be££ the rush blgins C® Broken” 

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burpee Fitz- mailed°to anyldd?^ ,Ul1 formation 
Randolph, of Nictaux Falls, on Wed- address
nesday last. -

spent 
Williamtheir vacation at Fundy Lodge, lea^e MiJ Dearer! hiving kït to tÏTtbe 

Friday, ,10th, for their home in Nutley, Lansdowne school.
z, „ Mrs. Thacher Hilton and Miss Ade-

. Mr.,G' B" McGlU, of Middleton, and line Smith are home visiting" their 
daughter, Mrs. Theodore Marshall, of parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Smith 
Taunton, Mass., spent Sunday, 25th, They expect to return 
with Capt. and Mrs. J. D. Brlnton. Mass., next

Highest market prices paid f°r ^ 
Produce.

vryyv-----^ Yours for business,

: BISHOP & DUPUN6
j lawrencetown

s. KERR,to Gardener,
week. Minard’s Liniment 

Cows. cures Garget In Principal.

J. M Owen, K.C. Daniel Oweu.n 
OWEN & OWEN 
Barrlsters-at-I tw

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. X 
Office over Bank of X IB

Office In Middleton open A n 
30 to 5.30 p. m. 
to 11 a. m.

Thufrom 
from

Office in Bear River open ■ 
3rd Saturdays of ev nl

Money to Loan on Real Estate Serm.

HERMAN C. MORSE, H.A., I..L 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notar) i‘

Money to Loan on First Us 
Real Estate 

INSURANCE AGENT

BRIDGETOWN. N < . 
Office in Royal Bank Bui hi ing

DR. C. B. SUIS 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dent] 

Graduate of
Scotia Agricultural Voile;Nova

Ontario Veterinary College
University of Toronto

PARADISE, N. S.
Telephone 23-21

W. E. REED

Funeral Director and Embalme

Latest styles in Caskets, et -, 
orders will receive prompt atteat 
Hearse sent to all parts of the cou 
Office and showrooms in two-art 
buildmg in rear of furniture w; 
rooms. Telephone 76-4

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryli 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWj 

Hours; 9 to 5

J. H. HICKS Sc SONS 
Undertaking

We do undertaking in all Its brand 
Hearse sent to any part of the cou

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 
H. B. HICKS,Telephone 46

G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing’

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 3-2

LESLIE R. FA1RN

Architect

▲YLESFORD, N, 3.

A. W. PHINNEY

Pure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

HAIR WORK DONE

Combings or cut hair made it 
Fuite, Transformations and Switch 

moderate. Satisfaction gui 
anteed. Mall orders prompty • 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

T

Northern Firj 
Insurance Co.

Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

F. E. BATH, Local Age
Bridgetown. N. S.

CASH MARKE

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork,
Chlekee, Hams and Baecn, Saasags 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, ***' 
Meal, Corned Beef and Perk, m 
Mackerel, Boneless Cod.

Freak Flak every Thursday.

Thomas Mac
PRINTED BUTTER PARCHME

D UTTER PAPER, printed or plai 
“ can also be supplied with nan

to suof farm, etc., specially printed 
customer . Send all orders to__

MONITOR-
Bridgetown, NTHE WEEKLY

81—tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Solicitor 

Shafner Building 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone 15

goney to Loau on Real Estate Seen
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Suburban note $ ViI
Sept. 3rd

Miss Annie Wood, of Perotte, is 
visiting friends in Dalhousie.

Mr. Joseph Buckler, our aged
friend, is ill at time of writing.

Mrs. Clinton Gillis and Effie Shipp 
motored to Bridgetown on Friday.

We are sorry to report Mr. Albert 
Falkenham quite ill'at time of writing.

Miss Bertha M. Gillis. who lias been 
spending several weeks in Waterville. 
has returned home.

Mr. Howard Anderson has spent 
the past week with her mother, Mrs. 
Jane Buckler.

Miss Josie Gillis, who is teaching in 
Perotte, is spending Sunday at the 
home of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vye and fam- ! 
ily, of Middleton were the guests of1 
Mrs. Appleton Buckler.

We are glad to announce that Mrs. 
David Shipp, who has been ill for 
some time, is somewhat better.

Mr. Eleazor Gillis, of this place, 
has received word that his son. Pte. 
Clinton Gillis. has been wounded.

Mrs. Eleazor Gillis, of this pace, is 
spending a few weeks with her dau
ghter, Mrs. Russell Whitman. Water- 
ville.

Mrs. William Todd, who has been 
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Charlie Merry, has returned 
to her home.

Misses Laura Buckler and Kathleen, 
who have been spending their vaca
tion at their home, have returned to 
their schools.

Mrs. Mary Brooks, who has been 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Amos i 
Hannam and sons Mr. Eleazor and 
Willis Gillis has returned home.

O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and Soliciter 

Shafner Building 
_ BRIDGETOWN, N. S. „

i m
IP'

5MT. HANLEY » » >

Quality MIDDLETON si
,, , Sept. 3rd
Miss Irene Jackson, from Clarence, 

has charge of the school

Sept. 3rd
Miss Adelaide Baltzer has returned 

home.
Mrs. Melbourne Parker is visiting 

Mrs. Churchill at Wolfville.
Miss Alex Parker left on Monday 

for Kamsack, Sask., where she is to 
teach.

Neil Marshall is the guest of his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. N. F. 
Marshall.

Miss Mary Raymond passed through 
Middleton on Thursday on her way 

and to Pittsburg.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Spain 

was held on Friday afternoon at Holy 
at Springfield Trinity church.

Miss Morfudd Guillim and Miss Bes
sie Xeily are home from Lawrence, 
Mass, on their vacation.

Miss Bella Masters left Saturday 
for New York. She has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bentley 
the past week.

Mrs. 5„ S. Poole and daughter 
Minnie, of- St. John, were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Freeman. 
They left on Friday for their home.

Mrs. Theodore Marshall and child
ren, who have been spending the sum
mer in Margarets ville and Middleton, 

They report a left on Thursday for their home in 
Taunton. Mass.

Miss Marjorie Xeily, of Xictaux. and 
Miss Hazel Cox. of Middleton, left on 
Satuday last for the west. Miss 
Xeily will teach at Medicine Hat and 
Miss Cox at Mayton, Alberta.

W. G. C. Parsons. A. J. Morrison,

Telephone 15

i •> • a w_ here.
Mrs. W. B. Wilkins, who had the 

misfortune to cut her hand is gettine 
j m Owen K.C. Daniel OwenL.L.B | better. * “*

Mr. R.

y»ney fe l one on Real Estate Seenrltie# ’ i
1 Hf K',Following ^ 

the sun with
OWEN k OWEN M • Armstrong has

friends t0 
*:iin tiiké th

pur-
an auto from a firm in Mid-cbased 

: dleton.
Miss Celia G. Hines has gone to 

her school at St. 
her success.

Barririers-at-Law xj> V

AVXXAi’OLIS ROYAL. N. 8. 
Oiliv.- owr Bank of Nova Scotia

ton to
\

WELL’S Croix. We wish WRIGLEtthi Middleton open Wednesday 
from 2 0 to 5.30 p. m. Thursday
from 9 to 11 a. m.

08i
Mrs. R. Chute and two boys from 

Hampton, are the guests of Mr.
Cffi -i Dear River open the 1st and Mrs. B. M. Armstrong 

trd Saturdays of every month.

c

are sure 01 
hing delicio

getting
Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Bart eaux are 

the guests of friends 
tor an indefinite period.

Rev.

US. MiHicj tn Loan on Real Estate Securities

mmand Mrs. Lindsay and child
ren have gone on their well earned 

j vacation for the next four weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hines. E. J. 

Elliott and Rev. R. Lindsay attended 
the Sunday School Convention at Xic
taux.

Vision, for a moment, those far off ports 
beyond the trackless seas—
From Arctic ice, to the torrid lands 
beneath the Southern Cross—
From towns tucked in the mountains, to 
the busy river’s mouth —

WRIGLEY5 is there]
There, because men find 
comfort and refreshment 
in its continued use.

Because cf its benefits 
and * ~ mse

HERMAN f. MORSE, B.A„ L.L.B. 
Barri-.h>r, 'olicitor and Notary Public

e Vortex Sanitary 
up». (No 
a»s dishes.

SS»X,. X
last ■

greasy Vi,m- ? to Loan on First-class 
Real Estate 

: X 5URANGE AGENT wm
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Baltzer and 

from Middleton 
and Mrs. 
week.

Quite a number from here attended 
the Farmers#' picnic at Lawrence, 
town on Tuesday, 
good time.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fritz, of Doug- 
lasville. spent one day last week the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Fritz, of 
this place.

Mr. W. B. Wilkins,

■ rhMAXWELL BRIDGETOWN. N. 8.
Olfi • in Royal Bank Building

son
were guests of Mr. 

I. J. Fritz one day last
Primrose Hieair, DR. C. B. SIMS

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Graduate of

.\ -v.i - otia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College
University of Toronto

%H. 8.

i
MADE IN CANADA
SEALED TIGHT- 
KEPT RIGHT

1
S8 :

PARADISE, N. s.
;

Telephone 23-21

from Cadi-
bridge. Mass., presented the Baptist
church with a French flag, making W. V. Fiçndel and P. R. Bentley 
three flags being given to the church motored to Kedgatnakoogee on Wed- 
in the last three months. Who will n es day. They reported Dr. and Mrs.

A. V. Fales as greatly enjoying their 
many times vacation at this beautiful resort.

W. E. REED
\,The Ravouri^BsPH1NNEY COVE-OF—

y$’ & Youths’

'--HFanerai Director and Embalmer

Latest styles In Caskets, etc. All 
orders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse *ent to all parts of the county 
Office nid showrooms In two-storey wanted now. 
auildtiig in rear of furniture ware- for the other three.

Telephone 76-4 ________

Sept. 3rd
Mrs. Vernon Bent has been visiting ' 

Mrs. Tolan. Hampton.
Miss Lavinia Banks is visiting her 

aunt, Mr. Caleb Sartv, Lake Brook.
Sergt. Fred A. Gesner. of Belleisle, j 

is visiting friends in this locality.
Miss Vera Hudson, of Belleisle, is 

our teacher for the coming term.
Mrs. Augusta Spicer has gone to 

Bridgetown for an indefinite period.
Mrs. Armstrong, of Mt. Hanley, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank Chute.
Miss Ellen Chute is visiting her sis

ter, Mrs. Lloyd Hudson, Lake Brook.
The Misses Vera and Ida Poole were 

visiting friends in this locality the 
past week.

Mrs. Emma Chute has returned 
home after visiting friends in Law- 
rencetown.

Messrs. Herbert and Lawrence 
Chute, of Brickton, were here on busi
ness recently.

Sorry to hear that Fred Farnsworth 
has been wounded and hope for an 
early recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rafuse, of Lake 
Brook, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Enos Munroe.

Joseph White has been visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Outhit White, 
North Williamston.

Schr. Emerald, Capt. Clayton, load
ed cordwood at the pier and sailed 
the 26th for St. John.

Mrs. Wm. Israel and Mrs. Edmund 
Bent and children are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden Bent, BeaconsSeld.

This community was saddened to 
hear of the death on active service of 
Lieut. Edward Jeffrey, a former pas
tor of St. Peters-by-the-Sea and 
greatly beloved by all who knew him.

give on- more? The Italian flag is 
Thanks

mroom* CENTRELEA r.FALKLAND RIDGE
“After Every 
W Meal”

DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland 
Office Queen St., BRIDGETOWN 

Hours: 9 to 5

!Sept. 3rd
Mr. Johnson Bruce made h'is first 

shipment of apples last week to Dig-

i
Sept. 3rd

Minnie Woodbury left for her home 
at Torbrook on Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Chipman, of Xictaux. is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. E. Ma
son.

■r mf

X i
by.

Miss Emma Daniels is vis'iting at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Edward 
Messenger.

Miss Millie Caldwell returned home 
last week after spending the summer 
In Kentville.

Mr. K. Brooks left last Tuesday for 
Windsor, where he will remain for an 
indefinite time.

Mrs. Alton Messenger and son 
Stanley attended the farmers’ piicnic 
at Lawrencetown.

Mrs. R. M. Johnston has arrived 
from Digby and is taking the school 
for the coming year.

Miss Maude Chute, of Beaconsfield, 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Messenger.

Mrs. Gillis and Miss Effie Shipp, of 
Dalhousie, are visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. Riley Brooks.

Mrs. Riley Brooks, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends at Dal
housie, returned home Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Stevens and Mrs. Whit
man, of Round Hill, have gone to Al
bany to spend their vacation at their 
summer cottage.

Mrs. Johnson Bruce and children 
Winnie and Victor returned home af
ter spending a few days with her mo
ther, Mrs. Gibbons, at Digby.

i!choice lot of

’s Fine 
lioes
-AT—

J. H. RICES A SONS
Undertaking

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Milledge 
| Dart on August 24th, a son (still 
born.)

Harold Mason and Mrs. E. P. Mar-

95 7fcj

pp>We do undertaking In all lta branche»
Hearse sent to any part of the county shall returned from Margaretsville on 

• Sunday. tetototototetetoto tototo to totototo
Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.
Mrs. Louisa Mason, of North 

Springfield, is visiting relatives and 
friends here.

John McMullen went to Lawrence
town on Monday for medical treat
ment, returning Wedneday.

Miss Annie Roop is spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. Elton 
Saunders, of East Dalhousie.

Mrs. R. Tretheway spent the 25th 
at her old home, leaving Monday to 
visit friends at Lawrencetown.

Mrs. Nellie McLeam, who has been 
spending a few weeks among friends 

i here, returned to Middleton on Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick and son, 
Mrs. Nichols and Mr. Best, of Ayles- 
ford, while motoring though to Liver
pool, met with an accident to their 
auto. While waiting for repairs they 
were entertained at the homes of Mrs. 
W. L. Sproule and Harold Mason.

to to
Telephone 46 JUST RECEIVEDPRICES 1® * V6. E. BANES 

Plumbing
Furnace and Steve Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
Telephone No. 3-2

to to

to to

to to
4f**1 Carload Canada Cement

1 Car Paroid Roofing and 
Wall Board

jgj 1 Car British Columbia Shingles
to —

to Also New Brunswick and
Quebec Cedar Shingles 5?

V-to to 8
53 •

irto toLESLIE B. FAIRN
tome no 48-3 to e - -iArchitect

1 i
to toAYLESFORD, N. 8. r
to to

m
ie Kiddies’ to

A. W. PHINNEY m.
to BPure Milk and Cream. 

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia. 

Residence Phone 76-12

I 4--.

es IBTORBROOKBOUND HILL
UPPER GRANVILLE to to

ow while 

e little !

Sept. 3rd
Miss Ethel Reynolds has accepted a 

position at W. V. Spurr's general 
store.

Mrs. William Charlton, of Spring- 
field, spent a week visiting friends in 
this place.

Mrs. Annie Ward has returned after 
spending a week with friends in 
Springfield.

Haying is over and a light crop is 
the rule. Other crops are looking 
unusually well.

We regret to state that Mr. Alfred 
Charlton’s health is not as good as 
usual, but hope to see him around 
again soon.

Mr. E. M. Barteaux has both arti
ficial legs now and is progressing 
slowly in learning to walk, after be
ing confined to a chair for nearly a 
year.

J. E. Maloney has purchased a 
Studebaker seven passenger car from 
C. B. Balcm. Mr. Maloney expects 
to leave soon for Kentville to install 
the heat, light and power at Provin
cial Sanatorium.

Sept. 3rd
Mr. I. C. Whitman, who is quite ill, 

is reported better to date.
Mr. F. C. Moore, of Kentville, was 

a visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Rice for over Sunday.

Miss Muriel Eaton, principal at the 
Deep Brook school, was a visitor at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bax
ter, over Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Healy and her sister, 
Miss Mary Armstrong, of Church St., 
Cornwallis, are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. W. C. Healy.

Miss Edith Calder, of Edmonton, 
Miss Bessie Sanders, of Truro; Mrs. 
Shaw, of Clementsport; Mrs. Lessell, 
of Bridgetown, were week-end visit

ât the home of Mrs. E. E. Sand-

HAIB WORE DONE toSept. 3rd
Miss Claire Parker is home on her 

annual vacation.
Mrs. E. M. Poole is entertaining as 

her guest Miss Amberman, of Gran
ville Ferry.

Our school opened last week with 
Miss Mailman as teacher. We wish 
her success.

Mrs. P. D. Phinney and daughter 
Maggie, have been visiting friends at 
Granville Ferry and Karsdale.

Wylie E. Poole has gone to West- 
port, Digby Co., to take charge of the 
advanced department of the school 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Powers, 
of Lunenburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Na
than Wentzel, of Maplewood, have 
been recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Melbourne Wentzel.

to i
■g J. H. HICKS & SONS g

* BRIDGETOWN, N. S. g

/
Combings or cut hair made Into 

PnffM, Transformations and Switches. 
Terme moderate. Satisfaction soar- 
tnteed. Mail orders prompty sit-
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. L

6

II®
HOW WO 
FAST mNorthern Fire 

Insurance Co.
Protects You Against 

Loss By Fire

F. E, BATH, Local Agent 
Bridgetown. N. S.

xîotxxxxxxxxxxgxxxxxxxxxxxxx
Why Throw Away Good Money?

ÜBf
! --CNM*6IA*

tr in Your 7 own

No Rents!
No Red Tape!

No Interest to pay!
47 Years’ Experience!

ors
ers. %There passed peacefully into rest, 
Mrs. Sereph LeCatn, after seven years 
of suffering, borne with greet patience 
and tended most faithfully by her 
two devoted daughters, Miss Louisa 
and Bessie and three sons Col. G. A. 
LeCain, William, on the homestead, 
where the mother died and John, who 
at present, is quite 111 in St. John.

SEAL A LARGE

'i OF GOODS BOUGHT FOR SPOT CASH ''“WKARSDALE

Seed £ass Sept. 2nd
Capt. Herbert Hudson is expected 

home today (Monday). His ship is 
in Halifax, w’ith a cargo for Europe, 
to have some repairs.

CASH MARKET Have sold more ORGANS 
than any other firm in the 
Maritime Provinces . .

OFFERING AT
’IYE MUGES.

and inspect
haring elsewhere.

.Frlsie Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb, 
Gklckes, Haas sad 
Headcheese» Pressed Beef, Mlaee 
Heat, Corned Beef and Perk, S»M 
Hackerel, Baseless Cod.
* Freeh Fish every Thursday*

tall ARLINGTON
ST. CROIX COVE More than 300.000 women are now 

engaged on the land in Great Britain.
• •Sept. 3rd

Quite a number from here attended 
the farmers’ picnic at Lawrencetown 
on Tuesday, and all enjoyed the day 
very much.

Waldorf Charlton, of the Army Med
ical Corps, Halifax, is spending a few 
days at home.

Mrs. Tompkins, Hampton, was 
visiting friends here on Wednesday.

Miss Winnie Brown is spending the 
week with friends in Bridgetown.

STOCK OF

; 14c per

LINE OF

Write for Catalogue and Prices. If we cannot 
save money for you we will not ask you to buy.

GOODS GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED

Sept. 3rdlb.
Mrs. Eleanor Black, Everett Mass., 

is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Alice Neaves, of Port Lome, 

1 spent Monday at the home of Mr. and 
f j Mrs. Silas Beardsley.

* homs.S MûCH Mrs. George Dixon and two child-
Truro. spent Monday at the

goceries BELL PIANOS BELL ORGANS X 
WHITE SEWING MACHINES £

!

WssiS' HAND

W« paid for F«r*

,ren,
PRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENT ho™enu°^b“r o^msffients Sis J!ace X5 N. H. PHINNEY U m ■J______ _ enoyed a pleasant outing at the farm-
P UTTER PAPER, printed or plain. ers* picnic, Lawrencetown. on Tuesday.

Can also be supplied with name Mr Stephen Hall left Tuesday for 
of farm, etc., specially printed to suit Halifax from whence he goes to Tor- 
customer . Send all orders to onto for training in the Royal Air

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, p 
Bridgetown, N S.

1
Many a man with a powerful voice 

has a dent where his bump of intelli- ! 
gence oiffeht to be.

Minard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

fTm|S SB

lusineea,
X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.
XXX XXXXXXXXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXX X

URLIN6 ; I
X

I ■-town 31-tf

:
É tl

\

the extreme weakness often results in 
impaired hearing, weakened eyesight, 
bronchitis and other troubles, but if 
Scoff’s Emulsion is given promptly, 
it carries strength to the organs 
and creates rich blood to build 
up the* depleted forces.

Children thrive on Scott's Emulsion.
Free from Harmful Drugs.f

,

%

Aft(?r Measles 
VVhooping Cough 

or Scarlet Fever

«

Æ.

$
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«w UecWa Pimtor
Established 1FÎ8

"(Under new management since June : 
1917)

PnbUshed every Wednesday

New Adits. This Week.

total Happenings personal Ifl; Bentley's Limited
.V. K. Phinney .... Sewing Machines

Don't forget the pantry sale in the *,r^harlton
Red Cross rooms tomorrow (Thurs- Vnited schools ".'.’ 
uay) alter noon, 3 to » o clock.

Winter Coats

Ammunition 
.. .Groceries 
.. Exhibition

_. „ . _ , , . ... D- A- Railway ...........Announcement
The Red toss acknowledges with r. l. Hardwick . Millinerv

«ÜBSCRIPTION TERMS—$1.50 per thanks another donation from the M. C. McCormick ...................For Sale
year in advance. 75 cents for six l,e°Ple of St- Croix Cove. $4.60, the p. o. Box 673. Halifax.... For Sale
months. This paper is mailed regn- proceeds of a pie social. ; Annapolis School....................Exhibition
larly to subscribers until a definite The Digby County Exhibition will Dept of Agriculture...........Sheep Pay
order to discontinue is received and be held at Bear River, October 2nd. F. G. Palfrey............... Cows For Sale
all arrears are paid in full. When Prize lists are now being distributed ; Box 17, Bridgetown ............... Wanted
placed for collection amounts are by the Secretary. Mr. C. F. McDor- Miss Inglis .................................Millinery
billed at $1.75 per year. mand. j ----------------

ADVERTISING RATES.—Advertising We wish to call particular attention
•pace Is charged at the rate of j to the school exhibitions in this county. |
$1.00 per square (2 Inches) for first Annapolis Sept. 13th, Lawrencetown 
Insertion and 25 cents for each in- Sept. 18th, Bridgetown Sept. 19th j 
•ertion afterwards. “For Sale,” and Round Hill Sept. 20th.
“To Let." "Card of Thanks,” etc..

»ex. Goehr an 
Monday.
Ernest Bauchma 

Comer.OPENING THIS WEEK I pie’
iHalifaX 

1 Mrs
Mosher s

W. H. Dargie was 
John Monday. 
James Connell was

!
i (dr.
Ho St
tn^HalUax yesterday
1 rabt J- B. Blanchard 
,enger to St. John Monda 
■* - Carl Thies is at
Acadia Academy at Wolfy

Miss Kilcup returned H
iris,i « yrs- R' G Chei
dise.
! Dr. 
town,
day

Mr.

A BIG RANGE

Ladies’ and Misses’
Fall and 
Winter Coats

United
Canon Vernon, the organizing sec- KviliniflAn

not to exceed one inch, are charged i retary of the King's College' move-1 kJLUwUl JL^AllIUlHUU 
at 60 cents for first Insertion and ment, has secured $79,000 of the !
15 cents per week until ordered out. $125.000 needed and regards the out- 
Addrees all matters of business and |,ook for securing the balance favor- 
ka all money orders payrble to able.

M. E. Armstrong, 
in Middletonwas

Lena M. Barnes 
in Kars da le an! Miss

relatives
f Mrs'. Jane P Hoyt, of 
jg the guest of Mrs. J

I' F^rs6'George Salter, o 

returned Monday from 1 
Gaud Pre. 
î Mrs. .

I visiting her husband's a 
glia Everett.

| Hants Journal:
I gen bas returned lrom a pi 

to Bear River.
I f Mrs. John Farrell, who 

tog Mrs. F. S. Andêrso 
to Boston yesterday.

! j Miss Falconer, of Halifl 
here yesterday to visit J 
eron, Granville street. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Harr>‘ H 
Of Halifax, are among he g 
gt James this week 
■ Miss Ruby Chisholm, of 
was in St. John last weel 
the millinery openings.
FSupt. H. E. Haanel. of 
Ryhas resigned, and, it 1 

| will move to New York j 
Mr. E. A. Hicks, of tj 

! J. H. Hicks & Sons, w&sj 
‘ ger to Halifax yesterday. 
| Mr. Edmund Crowell was 

ger to Yarmouth last ‘Frid 
to the illness of his sister j 

Mrs. R. G. Chesley vti 
T. G. Bishop and Mrs. I 

* at Lawencetown last we eh 
I Capt. Amos Burns, of Clé 
was in Bridgetown Friday,j 
of his son. Mr. Wylie Burn 

p* Mr. Frank Crowe, of Ha 
Was the guest of Mayor ! 
returned to the city Month 

t| Halifax Recorder: Mrs 
Venablc-s is visiting her si 
Charles Durling, Paradise, 
County. *
1 Mrs. Enna Crosman. of 1

AT

Lawrencetown
WEDNESDAY

Sept 18, 1918

We are pleased to state that it is 
reported that Acting Sgt. Major Harry 
MacKenzie, who was supposed to 

_ have died from wounds, is still living 
and is at present in a hospital in 
England.

©. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager
■

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 11. 191S
Leon Everett, of

SPECIAL NOTICE

address labels, and those who are In : which he received a short time ago.

Miss

arrears are especially requested to They were greatly appreciated by all ' ■ . -, - ..
make Immediate payment to 0. S. who received a pair. LlCUt.-LsOV. Grant Will

«J^e ÎVÆ Exhibition at 2 p

A BrMgti»». Wrtdl., *he^v=ni."Lu : Base Ball Game, and ether!

rmnu-ivu'ii t pearing there today. It will pay you , C,.__GOODMI.N-GILL to look them over verv carefully. Dporti.
A pretty wedding took place at the The stores in Bridgetown which

cm1 wed^etdaV vvhenhave been closed Wednesday after- Ice Cream and other Refresh- 
la> noon, when the,r dau- noons during the summer months, will _ . £ .

u,,h p!ae' v;as unlte(1 ™ar" remain open daily. The MONITOR ! ment» for Sale.
Good win” hof umvITr Robert office will continue to be closed Sat-
Nova" Scotia ïegtS. sSoneSÎ at AU TsLiJm^8 ** m°Mh|

dershot, The ceremony was perorm- —,
ed by the Rev. E. Underwood, rector „.The Ir°°®e season °Pens Sept. 15th. j
of St. James church, in the presence b>; olIr advertising columns - , , . »
of only the immediate relatives and Mr. A. J. Bums makes a special- • ® p.IÏÎ*f <l(j(lr€8S€Cl DJT
friends of the contracting parties, ty of sporting supplies. Our hunters Lieut - Gov Grant an/I
The bride, who was unattended was "I,U find at this store an extra good L cut* v,ov* 0,1111 and
prettily dressed in a suit of cream seJet'flon at a ' ery moderate cost, con- other noted Speakers, 
serge with velour hat to match. Af- Sldenn£ the way prices are climbing, 
ter.luncheon had been served the hap- The ladies of the Paradise Red 
py couple left on the 2.OS train en Cross Society spent a very pleasant 
route to Port Elgin. X. B.. the for- Thursday afternoon at the home of 
mer home of the 5room. The bride's Hr. Vernon Morse, where they were
travelling costume was of taffeta with entertained at tea. A picture of the Admission to the addresses in the
hat to match. The wedding gifts members of the society grouped on the evening, 15 cents,
were numerous, consisting of silver, doctor's lawn makes an attractive 
cut glass, china, etc., the goorn's pres- souvenir of the occasion, 
ent to the bride being a heavy gold 
bracelet.

Both of the young people are very 
popular. The bride was formerlv of
the Bridgetown Telephone staff "and in holding : their Annual Mite 
more recently of a hospital staff in Opening last Sunday evening, Sept.
Massachusetts. The groom, before lst-_at the Baptist church, 
enlisting, was relieving agent along We greatly regretted the absence 
the D. A. R. 1 of our pastor. Rev. I. A. Corbett, and

The MONITOR joins their host of w*te, owing to unfavorable weather, 
friends in extending best wishes. The President of the “Maple Leaf."’

Mission Band. Mrs. S. N. Jackson, ; Over four acres of land
L'’."a:"<*rly all under cultivation, 

an interesting and instructive address 200 bearing trees — apples :
'Si,'; pears, and plums. House of! 

P. Raymond, Berwick, on Thursday sfae told us of the different, 11 rooms,including bathroom, !
evening. August 29th. when Miss Idell'a ™e„,fju ?f instructing the deaf, par- furnave heated Electric liaht
second daughter of Captain T. H. and licuJ?rI> >n regard to speech and lip- u‘n";c ,lcdLCU- raiecmc llgnt
Mrs. Mappleback. of Victoria Har- readlnf" I^is was followed by a and town water in house, j

' bor, was united in marriage to Percv »f'tatr?V A CIo«d of ^ itnesses. " by cej]ar an(j stable Rnilwnv i
E Hains. of Aylesford. The double *IarfuerIfo -Marshall. "Lend-A-Hand" . T". dUU, scaDIe- «aiiwa) ;
ring service was used. Band. station, school, church and ;

The bride was very pretily gowned tontents of Mite Boxes. $22.00. post office within three min-
bouquet °of wWte^cnrvsanthemums11 The Methodist ( hoir In Gowns utes’ walk. Will sell house. !
2S.Ï Tb. shtiburnUSi.,,, „7.: w. furnished or unfurnished, and:

public schools for some years. The n”te that ,he Bridgetown Methodist ta™ With Or Without crop, to j 
groom is a former Freeport bov, son Is abo.ut a,p?,ear!ns out in gowns, suit purchaser,
of Mr. Edwin Hains, of the firm of Vtia ,,s. °”,T following the lead of 1
Hains Bros. After the c.eremonv the . k e^°dîSt choirs> and we hope 
newly married couple drove to the fu- L. ,l!le Shelburne followers of John 
tv re home" in Avlesford. where the'- 'Xesley wi" not be too far behind in 
will be at home to their friends after ?dopt ngJhe uniform. There is noth

ing like being up to date; and

open

. m.Hauham. Bridgetown.

Store open every Wednesday afternoon 
from September 1st.PUBLIC MEETING

STRONG & WHITMAN
“Phone 32 RUGGLES BLOCKAdmission to the exhibition, after- 

noon and evening, » cents.

GOD SAVE THE KING

KKK;:;;s:;SKKKMï5gMKMM55KM!ÏÏMï:MKî!iîHite Box Opening

FARM FOR SALE s35The Clarence Mission Bands united
Box who has been the guest of 

Mrs. F. S. Anderson, retu: 
las’, week. 
f Rev. R.

i!55■

—IN THE— !!1
55 w. Lindsay. 

George left on Monday on 
trip. He expects to visit 
and Boston.

ANNÀP0LS VALLEY «55
!!■ 55i

!

56 Wolfville Ac-adian: Mr. 
Harold Bowlby are spendi 
weeks at the former's old 
Paradise.

itOne Car just arrived.55Married In Berwick !!55HA IXS-MAP PLEBACK ii 1 Miss Jean Miller left Yar 
D. A. R. Friday morning t 
Vacation at Lawrencetown. 
County.
: Mrs. W. B. Stewart, who 
the guest of her brother. Mr. 
Cormick, returned to Digby 1 
day's express.

Miss Mae Phelan, of De 
Phelan, milliners, was a pas 
8t John yesterday to attend 
togs in that city.

Mr. George E. Graham, 
manager of the D. A. R.

STEEL RANGES 11 StkC;
■I I the guest of her daughter, M:

We have a large stock of Steel Ranges I
Af 1> • il I on Tuesday for Wolfvil
Al l\6flS0n3Dl6 * nCCS n E ebe W‘B take a business an<

y I E°urse at the seminary.
6 ■ "£ ^r- C. J. Hoyt, of Nortt 

W endoying his annual vacati 
Annapolis Valley, a portion 

:jfas sPont in Bridgetown.
H iJL Mrs. Wellington Ring a 
U ■ J-harles Moore, of Freepoi 
« 5 ®Br:day in Bridgetown, the | 
« ■ and Mrs. F. V. Young.

S ;’Irs■ E. A. Smith and Mi 
p>use. of Xictaux Falls.
Ç1" yeek. the guests of Mr. 
W• 9 ■ Thies. Granville stree 

•Ijss Una Cameron 
“ - •:i_of Canada. Bridgetown 
Fçoÿîng her annual 
P'^rned from Annapolis vest 

■-Ion. o. T. Daniels ret arm 
Monday.

’■ left for Sackvilltr
at Mt. Allison Unive 

H ffstoms Collector Bu ’<l-r 
■w.rolls, with Mr. and Mrs. 

■' and Mrs. Dan Ov.en •• 
■1<?,ror trip to Kedgie on T :e 
H». "r". and 1Irs• Delma Out! 

little boys were in town 
D_: morning hv auto. rer :r 

4 ®e day to their home in Tiv 
i Judge Savary. of Annapc 

nda>' for Toronto on h:s 
to attend the Church 

W Fy’-’ts to be absent about tw 
^orth Kingston .

Register: Mrs. Ford spent a 
SC"', H"eek at Clementsport t 

—■ it r daughter. Mrs. Arthu 
K,, lr- and Mrs. C. P. Bl: 
F‘!S Blanchard and Mr. Da 
mr^nBn are the gueys of ? 
” A- O. Price. Bridgetow 

and Mrs. W. D. Loci

55

CEMENT BRICK ii55 il55V

55
55

Cedar Shingles of all £[rades s55. I j 55 ii55
55
55

5.: 55:

Write P. O. Box 678,
Halifax.

53
35;

v 35jthe middle of September. anyway
a gowned choir makes a far better ap
pearance than where the members ap- 
pear in hats and clothes of many col
ors and designs.

35Dominion Atlantic R’y
To BOSTON, MONTREAL

t
! 1

lit
Bridgetown United School Exhibition 55 «35The Bridgetown School Exhibition 
will be held on Thursday afternoon. 
Sept. 19th, in the school house at 2 
p, 111.

His Honor. Lieutenant Governor 
Grant, will be here and will

KARL FREEMAN 555Onr Efforts Appreciated and all points in S3One of Montreal's regular subsenb- WESTERN CANADA and UNITED
ers to the MONITOR writes as fol
lows: “Glad to note a decided im-

55t irst showing of Exclusive
Heavy and Shelf Hardware and 

Kitchen Furnishing

present
the Soldier of the Soil Medals. Prof
De Wolf, Rural Science Director, will Provement m the MONITOR during 
also be present, the past year. It is a real newsy

The following schools, are Included: weekIy- '
Hampton.

Bellei-le. TitpperviUe, Clarence West,
'orner, Beaconsfield. Ches-

lo> Section and Gesner Section. The Lawrencetown South Side Red
should endeavor to make this <"ross Society sent the following goods an,‘ other information telephone or 

event one which will long be remem- tu Halifax Sept. 7th. 191S: write to
be red in the history of our town. Lawrencetown South Side. 65 pairs

Teachers from outside sections are of s°cks« 
requested to send a list of their ex- West Inglfsville, •> quilts, 
hlbits at least one week before the MBS. F. H. LONGLEY, Secty.
Exhibition is held so that arrange
ments can be made to accommodate 
them.

55STATES via DIGBY and CANA

DIAN PACIFIC UNES

11
WINTER COATS i!35 wereI!SEE THEM EARLY ii.! Sa* Kat Lowest Rates 55 queen streetBridgetown. Ventrelea. of Th

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ii

3535353535S335353555353535o353535353553353533aaaSi5ii
lip»! ( rnss Notice

BENTLEY’S Ltd. ■■.< arleton's vacatiFor fares, sleeping accommodation
We

MIDDLETON fci-V His daughtI ,R. U. PARKER - ï|MM5î53g35555SS53S3553S5535535355535S5352":Kï!ii I
General Passenger Agent

s. JUDICIAL SALE OF 55 
REAL ESTATE

ii
117 Hollis Street, HALIFAX. N. iiNOTICE RE. COAL35Time-waste. Money-„aste. Output -'^tI

waste. Nerve-waste are evils that the -----
designed to overcome 
Don't try to do without 
Remington Typewriter is

ii
S3 iiin business. SCHOOL EXHIBITION ::Long Lake Sporting Club. one.

tWHEREAS StanleyGrimm.as Guard
ian of the estate of MacKenzie Grimm, 

! an infant, obtained

Owing to the many G 

placed upon the coal
35especiallv 

A. MILNE FRASER.
Halifax, X. S.

lOverment restrictions now 
trade it becomes néce>sary

begining AT ONCE our 
°n,y °n terms of STRICTLY 

ASH. These terms apply to all unfilled orders now 
on our books.

A number of our citizens met at the 
residence of Mr. E. R. Orlando Mon
day evening with the result that an 
organization to be known as the Long 
Lake Sporting Club was formed, the 
following officers being elected :

O. S. Dunham. President.
M. C. Foster. Vice-President 
A. F. Hiltz, Secty.-Treas.

Executive Committee—The above ; 
officers, E. R. Orlando, A. C. Charl
ton and G. O. Thies.

Committees were appointed to look 
over the grounds, the improvement of' 
the roadway leading to this attractive 
street of water, to. form by-laws. etc.

After a very pleasant evening spent 
- *‘t Mr Or’ando's home, enjoying his 

kind hospitality, the

On Sept. 13th. at 1
—AT—

p.m. 35an order in our 
Supreme Court at Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, for the sale of 
the estate of the said infant, which 
said estate is situate on Court street 

An exhibition of work is to be held in the town of Bridgetown 
trom the following schools: Anna- i Countv of Annanolis an i 
polis, Lequille, Mochelle, Allen's River. : “t * d
Clementsport. Granville Ferrv anil « , , AJl the said real estate was
Granville Centre. All entries (except °ftered for sale by the said Stanlev

!! Sy
S3:

SBtor us to announce that 
Coal will be sold

Don’t Forget Annapolis Royal Academy

Chautauqua
—AT—

ANNAPOI K ROYAF cut flowers. which may1 be8 brought p"ra“ b®fore the Grand Central Hc^-nllllnrULiu RvIAL Friday a. m. before 10 o'clock) must te at Bridgetown aforesaid and was
—ON THE— be in by Thursday 4.30 p. m. n05 ®®ld' .. _

ADMissmv in rrvTo o. I- the „sald Stanley Grimm, in ner-

17th, 18th & 19th 7

Sfi items in
Si55 ii55in the 55
ii55 ii55 I Mr.

and Mrs.J. s. Moses left 
b on an auto trip to V,
: he south shore or tiie pi

'iiss Minnie

ii bS3 J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS Oilii35
8ADMISSION 10 CENTS suanee of the said order hereby agafn 

offer the same for sale at public 
tion at the Court House

3523-li Totten, of Halil 
" d°hn Graves, 'of Pori 

H u tbe week-end guests of 
V' Star*ley L. Marshall. Cl 
-1rs

Ü I.-
auc- 

at Bridge-
tor THURSDAY. ihe'ldth'day^'Sep! gcooooooooooooocooooooooo»^ ------------------

; temher. A. I>„ 1918 at ,3 o'clock in the o oooaaooooooooaooooonooaaooocaoc6666^
- _e._ atternoon. g _ e»JÜSS^..if®SSSS«S I De»w*U* Values

JeptemDer lb and 17, 1918 modern conveniences, and is pleasant- ° • w _ . \

____ _ Distinctive models direct ! "in! ’LlaiM“o"denvïS’ or' th! j I Women-. Fall Boni, • a 3' i

Thee Big Day, of Inspiration, £"1 York- CoPi« of! "rin. „,htoE rel. g Me,-, ,,„t a.d T;e
Recreation and Education. ^ ^ , : X I - « au Æ iW,S

---------  tiARDWICK, Jr. I ^Dafod this 31st day of August. A. D..

ANNOUNCEMENTmeeting ad-
journed with the determination 
mak.. the Club a big success. to of this month. ; -X‘.vra Ckfesa 

“ad been the guc-t of J 
h ! : Vv at son Kent. T;:;-;- : 
)Un:ng Mrs- O. S. Dunham.

Matinee and evening 
performance each of the three days. 
Spoken of in the highest terms by 
those who have seen and heard them".

Tl . B ALK, DKn F, .MOTOR or get to
T'wn ClerknHarrf- h 5'pectator Sa-vs; Chatauqua by such other means as vou 
l.wn Clerk Harris has received from see fit, BUT GET THERE and heir
hifcnVm Medal awarded to the lectures and s« the latest New
his son Kenneth Harris, which is a York stunts cleverly done 
very handsome and substantial silver 
piece about the size of a U. S. dollar 
coin, inscribed with his name and 
number and the words, “For Bravery 
on the Field.” the medel also bearing 
the King's head and date. It 
compained by an official letter signed | 
hy Lieut. L. J. Cockburn, with congrat
ulations.

Awarded For Bravery i

L A • Flemming, general n 
f8v ,e Bank of Nova Scotia i 
E;-fna? been spending a we< 
leS(ja™dy at Milford, returnir

Lfc- anî Mrs. .1, C. Robb 
w'ho have been spe: 

■ *on at Chebogue Point. 1 
tre ^lorning to return to Newti

t
t
8
8

■ay;and Girls. :swas ac-
23-li Annapolis Royal, N. S.Season tickets $1.50. ; ^naiaBecywith and Dr. H. K 

mt0 pv-?f Halifax, arrived h 
rriday, owing to the illi

Children's |___________________________
BUY°1yr7yS 90c Limited number The dates of the Y'armoutb exliibi-

tion are October 2, 3 and 4. ! J* E. LLOYD .
eeeoeooeeoeoeeu oooaoooooooooooooaooaooooocooa

STANLEY GRIMM, 
Guardian of the Estate of the in

fant MacKenzie Grimm.

;
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SStSST' aoam- »*. j.
Halirix*«oMhâve or
Mrs. E. L. and the iu-“ the guests of 
Fannie Fisher retur^a8®8 Mary Md 
yesterday. ’ urned to the city

personal mention w. Co. Few pursers anywhere were bet
ter known or more popular with the 
travelling public. He, today, possess
es one of the most comfortable homes 
in the pretty and thriving village of 
Melvern Square, surrounded by lots 
of fruit and vegetables of all kinds. 
He and Mrs. Smith reside in Massa
chusetts in the winter time.

Ixxxxxxxxxxxx> <x> ® <?eeo <xxx
jOev. lOocJtran returned to 

.t.iifax Monday.
urf Ernest Hauchman is visiting

„ Mosher s Corner .
, w II. Dargie was a passenger 

John Monday.
*Y ' janies Connell was a passenger 

Halifax yesterday. •
!0 j i;. Blanchard was a pas- 
,neer to St. John Monday.

fail Thies is attending the 
..Lia Academy at Wolfville. 
y;« KiU up returned Friday from a 

Mrs. R. G. Chesley’s, Para-

d'nr M. E. Armstrong, of Bridge- 
in Middleton on Wednes-

Una M. Barnes is visiting 
in Karsdale and Granville

WEEK The Bridgetown Importing HouseFreeport to visit \iPJ -3° ,route t0 
raer home. 1 Mrs’ M°rrison’s for-
terMHaSfaax'arrived Barris'
turning Vo tht ”. here Monday, re
in town he was ,h yesterday- While 
ther Mr T « ?^ligUest of his bro- 

At in,. \. • x-thipnian, South St
to take placed Utchfl*'8 announ“*d 

“■ ™ thPe VrnSm*toffl5idss°AdïPLt-
ÆedaHUEna, of John H- lRo°P- to 

veteran Supc of^tinLance^Way®

Î5TA1 “i
Hr a^cM0enti at Bridgetown. 

enwh on • ^nderson- who recently
and Halifax,a*the tg!lest°o?,Mr 'ÆiU,ner,r ()|,en,n*f at Lawrencetown 
Beckwith, left Tuesday to visit his 
oraier home in Dorchester, N. B.

ily ‘wh^'hfv B^Land dauehter Èm- 
uy, who have been visiting at the
Bu'lPs °f î®1?,8 -Mary Saunders, Mis 
nn M ünt* Granville street, returned 
Mas?°nday t0 her home in Allston,

Mr. F.

and Mrs. E.

IClassified fldets. x
Vapt oooooooooaoaoooooooooooooaoooooooooaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocioooaoooooo

Advertisements not exceed
ing one inch will be inserted 
under this heading at the rate 
of 50c. for the first insertion 
and 15c. per week until or
dered out, cash in advance. Special Discount Sale.GE visit to

wastown, NOTICE
day - We will give a Special Cash Discount on the balance of our Ladies’ and

Misses’ spring Suits and Dresses.
' I 'HE public will find my thresher on 
* my premises ready for business. 

STANLEY L. MARSHAL!,, 
Clarence.

Mies
relatives

Jane P. Hoyt, of Deep Brook, 
tbe guest of Mrs. John Currell,

I rentrelea.
I nr* George Salter, of Granville, 
I returned Monday from her visit to
I eand Pre. . „
I jjRi Leon Everett, of Plympton,
I „ visiting her husband's mother, Mrs. 
I Ella Everett.
I Hants Journal: Miss Evelyn Rus- 
I pell has returned from a pleasant visit I m Bear Stiver.
I Mrs. John Farrell, who was vislt- 
I ing jjrs. F. S. Anderson, returned
I to Boston yesterday.

Miss Falconer, of Halifax, arrived 
I here yesterday to visit Mrs. Cam

eron. Granville street.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. McAvity, 

cf Halifax, .are among he guests at the 
51, James this week.
‘ Miss Ruby Chisholm, of Annapolis, 
«as in St. John last week attending 
the millinery openings.

Snpt. H. E. Haanel. of the D. A. 
Ry„ has resigned, and, it is reported, 
«ill move to New York.

Mr. E. A. Hicks, of the firm of 
J. H. Hicks & Sons, was a passen
ger to Halifax yesterday.

Mr. Edmund Crowell was a passen- 
I fer to Yarmouth last Friday, owing 

to the illness of his sister.
Mrs. R. G. Chcsley visited Mrs.

T. G. Bishop and Mrs. I. F. Brown 
at Lawencetown last week.

Capt. Amos Burns, of Clementsport. 
was in Bridgetown Friday, the guest 
of his son. Mr Wylie Burns.

Mr. Frank Crowe, of Halifax, who 
was the guest of Mayor MacKenzie, 
returned to the city Monday.

Halifax Recorder: Mrs.
Venables is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Burling, Paradise, Annapolis 
County.

Mrs. Enna Crosman. of New York, 
who has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. F. S'. Anderson, returned home
last week.

F

22-i.i
«

Big Blanket BargainTHE Lawrencetown Millinery store 
*■ will be open for business Sept 

16th, under the management of MISS 
JENNIE INGLIS, so well and favor
ably known. 23-11

Now is the time to buy your winter supply of blankets. Having dought before a 
the big advance in price we can save you money if you purchase early 

Prices ranging from $2.95 to $10.00 per pair. All large size.WANTED
A SECOND hand bicycle. Apply to 

* \ CLARENCE FitzRANDOLPH, 
22-li Carleton’s Corner.wtTS' Bndieto'™

two weeks, enjoying his 
cation.

Mrs S. B. Patterson, of St.
•s visiting her niece, Mrs.
Figgott. Miss Florence .
New Bedford, Mass., who 
Mrs. Plggott’s 
last week.

Mr. George Belleveau, formerly of 
Yarmouth, but now of the Royal Bank 
of Canada in Sydney, spent a few davs 
in town last week, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Hicks, returning via 
Monday s. express.

Miss Mary Palfrey returned home 
from Wolfville, where she has been 
the guest of Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. 
Watts at the parsonage, and left on 
Saturday, 28th for Amherst, having ac- 
cepted a position as teacher.

Mr. Herbert Marshall, the well 
known and efficient D. A. R. section 
foreman, drove a pick through his 
foot while working in the Bridgetown 
yard Friday. Hfe many friends wish 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred* Kempton, Miss 
Emma Atkins, Mrs. R. E. Lewis, and 
Mr. Percy Kempton, motored from 
Kempt, Queens county, and weie the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Steele Crowe 
on Thursday, returning the 
evening.

Hants Journal:

ats DRESS GOODSfor the past 
annual va- AN unexperienced man wants

work on a farm. Can pick ap
ples. Small wages. Apply to

BOX 17,
Bridgetown

A COMPETENT GIRL to /do 
house work. Easy position; 

good pay. Apply to

John, 
Lansdale 

Horton, of 
had been 

guest, returned home

Exceptional values in Dress Goods:- Serges, Lustres Poplins Tweeds and Repps 
also Corduroys, Velvets and Velveteens.23-lip

ay afternoon
SWEATERSI. HIRSH, 

Bidgetown
Sl20 tf.

TEACHERS WANTED Special values in Mens’ and Boys’ Sweaters’ colors, Caidinal, Khaki, Heather
Slate and GreyWill teachers answering ad vs. from 

this column please send copies of 
their application to Inspector Foster?ITMAN X ’

J. W. BECKWITHA, GRADE “D” teacher wanted for 
** nine months for Morse Road, 
Annapolis County. Apply to

REGINALD TAYLOR, Secy., 
More Road, N. S.

RUGGLES BLOCK
22-21

Highest Prices Paid for Butter and Eggs tFOR SALE X(Dr. )
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XX DOC XXMXXXXXrT,HREE Jersey Cows, one due to 

* freshen Oct. 31st.

23-21

:::::::::«:kmkkkkk r

F. G. PALFREY,
Lawrencetown

-YOU WANT THE
^STEELIINEDSIEIOS

Hsame ORSE FOR SALE. Good worker 
and driver. Apply to

RONALD WHITEWAY.
‘ Bridgetown.

We regret to learn 
that Pastor Clarke, formerly of Sel
ma, Hants County, but now of Truro 
is quite seriously ill. He came from 
Truro a short time ago to make ar- 

, „ ,, T Mr. and Mrs. rangements for the selling of his pro-
I Harold Bowlby are spending a few perty at Selma, 

xeeks at the former's old home at The Misses Gertrude Hartnett and 
Paradise. Flossie Troop, of the Telephone Ex-

Miss Jean Miller left Yarmouth by change, who, during their vacation, 
D. A. R. Friday morning to spend a entertained a number of friends at the 
racation at Lawrencetown, Annapolis “Mushroom” Cottage, Hampton, have 
County. returned and are again on duty at the

Mrs. H . B. Stewart, who had been central, 
die guest of her brother, Mr. Fred Me- Mr. iS. J. Lovett, of the Royal Bank 
(orrairk. returned to Digby via Satur- of Canada, Halifax, formerly of 
toy's express. Bridgetown, was in town Sunday, ac-

Miss Mae Phelan, of Dearness & companied by his parents, Mr. and 
Pbelan, milliners, was a passenger to Mrs. J. L. Lovett, and Mrs. Marsh, 
M. John yesterday to attend the open- of Yarmouth. Mr. Lovett returned 
mgs-in that city. to Halifax via Monday’s express.

Mr George E. Graham, general Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Messenger and 
manager of the D. A. R.. passed Mona ahd Miss I va Piggott, 
trough Bridgetown via yesterday’s companied by Mrs. Carl Smith, 
•estbound express. of Amherst, who had been

Mrs. H. I). Wallace, who had been visiting friends here, leave today on an 
de guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. V. auto trip for Truro, Parrsboro, Am- 
Arnold. left yesterday for her home herst and other points of interest en 
m St. George. X. B. route.

Miss Vera F. Longley, of Paradise, Mrs. H. J. Crowe and son Ran- 
ieft on Tuesday for Wolfville, where dolph, accompanied by Mrs. Crowe’s 
de will take a business and musical father, Mr. James Quirk, and daugh- 
toursc at the seminary. ter, Miss Mary, left Tuesday for their

Mr. <;. j Hoyt, of North Sydney, home in Toronto, where they will be 
i' enjoying his annual vacation in the met by Mr. Crowe, v/ho has been 
•’Dnapoiig Valley, a portion of which spending the summer at the Adrion- 
*as spent in Bridgetown. dacks., N. Y”.

Mrs Wellington Ring and Mrs. Miss Margaret Carling, of Anna- 
-narles Moore, of Freeport, spent polis Royal, has accepted a position as 

■tmday (n Bridgetown, the guests of stenographer in Mr. Hermann C. 
and Mrs. F. v. Y’oung. Morse’s law office, Bridgetown, tak-

Mrs. F. Smith and Miss More- ing the place of Miss Annie Ricket- 
i°use- °f Ni (taux Falls, were In town son, who has been obliged to resign 

*oek, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. her position owing to ill health. Miss j 
u 0 Titles. Granville street. Ricketson will take a rest for several :

Miss Cna Cameron, of the Royal | months.
of Canada, Bridgetown, has been Hants Journal: Miss Beatrice j 

-“joyintr her. annual vacation. She Faulkner, of the staff of X. H. Phln- < 
«turned from Annapolis vesterdav. i nev & Co., Ltd., spent Sunday in An- j 
non (). t. Daniels returned to the napolis Royal, the guest of M’iss Mar- 

His daughter, M’iss | guerlte Buckler, returning on Monday | 
: Sackville to resume her to Lawrencetown, where she was 

Mt. Allison University. I joined by her brother. P. B. Faulk- ;
1 ' Collector Buckler of An-1 ner, of Halifax, and E. H. Freeman,

. wit!
■ ‘ • Airs. Dan Owen enjoved a Wolfville AcadianThe congrega-; 

®”r,,r I rip to Kedgie on Tuesday. tion of St. Andrew’s church was fîtv- 
. ' 1 ; Mrs. Delma Outhouse and or’ed on Sunday morning with a de-j 

u''o were in town Wednes-1 lightful solo by Mrs. I. A. Daniel, | 
“ 'urn ilng by auto, returning the i who is spending the summer at her 
■ ' dny to their home in Tiverton. ! old home. Mrs. Daniel was for a
toidg, savarv, of Annapolis left time a member of the choir of the 

wirnlay for Toronto on his annual church and she was very gladly heard 
. P t" attend the Church Synod and on Sunday by many old f riens.
T'1s 1(1 l>e absent about two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. George Wallace, of 
■North Kingston items in Berwick Sussex, N. B. are the guests of Mr.

Mrs Ford spent a few days and Mrs. Archie F. Troop, at Gran- 
■, week at Clementsport the guest ville. Mr. Wallace who is 98 years 
"er daughter, Mrs. Arthur Smith, of age, made the editor a friendly call 

and Mrs. C. P. Blanchard, yesterday. He looks like a man a 
, Blanchard and Mr. David Me- quarter of a century younger than he 
Jfnnan a.re the guests of Mr. and is. He is in possession of all his 

• A O. Price Bridgetown East, faculties, never been ill in his life, 
r and Mrs w T) f ,-ckett and never used 1,quor or tobacco and 1* 
an-l Mrs.,,. s! Moses left on Sunday mark”6 6

a.),j 0,1 an »uto trip to Yarmouth cen * T ..
,h,‘ Sf»uth shore of the province. Yarmouth Times: In statmg on 

Miss ~ „ ... v onl] Wednesday that Mrs. Sarah Rozee
l ei îîa af' a”d had left this morning for Paradise to

Y'-B, , ‘U?s’ of PoJt,iL,0rnei visit her granddaughter. The Times
1>m ien u?Uefn°cfr' an< hardlv went far enough. It should 

L- Marshall, Clarence. have ’ said: --Mrs. Sarah Rozee left
wil,,' , vr:i Cossaboom, of Digby. I thjs morning for Paradise to visit her 
lb . the guest of Mr. and | great granddaughter, Mrs. Daniel
visu i.,,,'V£'>n Kent- Tupperville, is whltmaa and also to see her great 
town " ■' *s- s- Dunham, Bridge- great grandson.” In spite of her ad

vanced age. Mrs. Rozee is in posses
sion of all her faculties and is fully 

The Times sin-

Rev. R. \V. Lindsay, of Port 
George left on Monday on a vacation 
trip. He expects to visit Montreal 
end Boston.

22-1 i

SLIGHTLY used talking machine
Wolfville Acadian: and small quantity of records at

a bargain.t arrived. ihBRADFORD HUTCHINSON, 
Centrelea.22-3ip ^ I I HE steel lining in Remington 

JL UMC “Speed Shells makes JUST A FEW 
BARGAINS

sPor SaleBRICK a reinforced chamber for the 
powder. AT! the drive is kept 

hack of the shot. You 11 find, with thousands 
of other sportsmen, that Remington UMC 

“Arrow ’ and “Nitro Club" Speed Shells 
kk Rive you just that additional “punch" 
Wu that Rets your bird wh 
W least favorable.

r « ( ’ 
*

1 light express waggon, double-seated, 
long body, double spring on each 
axle, suitable for driving or ex
press purposes, $25.00.

1 sleigh, single-seated, price $8.00.
1 plough (Frost & Wood) No. 6, $7.00.
1 pulper, price $5.00.
1 cooking range, good baker, price 

$10.00
1 hall stove, coal or wood. $12.00.
Also quantity of tress-hoops and coop

er’s tools.
All articles mentioned above are in

good condition.

For lO cts.of all grades A.
:

Jello in packages, In all flavors. 
Acorn Grated Nutmegs.
Tin of Deviled Ham.
Tin of Heinz’s Spaghetti.

§Len conditions are
raac-

NGES "NVhen you buy your ammunition the next 
1 time, remind us to show you the “Arrow” and 

“Nitro Club ’ shells. They're the best that 
can buy because they've got hack of them all the 

years of experience that have made Remington 
UMC a household word. ®

FOR SALE BY

Nr. A

1money

k of Steel Ranges 
kle Prices

For 20 cts.
Vi,

Tin Gunn’s Pork and Beans.
Tin Campbell’s Tomato Soup.
Tin Jted-E-2 Eat Beef Stew. 
Package Knox’s Sparkling Gelatine.

M. C. McCORMICK, 
Clementsport h23-2Î ’

k MAGEE & CHARLTON
^BRIDGETOWN N. S.EEMAN L

Mrs. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE

«V #'

Hardware and
nishings
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Palmolive

Supplies
xxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxxxX?

>«1«|||||| in ï’i S'ï i’i Xy.

The WHITE ROTARY 8X
X***.■■■ e.E m.m mm n.m m.mm.m »■ J* 

BnnnnniinaiaHBBKiir nnnnnnjj
M X XMr. and Mrs. Ernest of Windsor.

X:: x. COAL | The UTMOST in SEWING MACHINES |
MM________________________ *M I

PALMOLIVE 
COLD CREAM - 50c 

PALMOLIVE 
FACE POWDER 50c 

PALMOLIVE 
SHAMPOO

K Hunting? Kii!F1 tient restrictions now 
it beeppnes necessary 
piling AT ONCE our 
krms of STRICTLY 

pH unfilled orders now

ss iff

V .rW Exquisite in Design.
Efficient as a Superdrcadnaught.
The best family SEWING MACHINE made 

in America.

SSss If so you will need some of the fol
lowing that “go good” in the woods :

Klim or Powdered Milk.
Condensed Milk and Cream.
Condensed Coffee (Liquid or Powder.)
Ever-Ready Cocoa and Chocolatta,

just add boiling water to make 
delicious drink.

Pork and Beans, Heinzs’ and Clark's, j 
7 varieties, 4 size tins.

Pickles, Heinzs’ and Lea’s, sweet sour, ------------------ ———
mustard, etc. All size bottles. 13Ç

Sardines, Lobsters, Baddies. Salmon, X AT" T“^T i 1 TT"T *¥" Tk"?“ TKT *T*.^ *^TT*

.. . ,w, X -IN • -tl. Sr±11JN JN Jîi Y x
Deviled Ham, etc. ! A

Canned Soups, Tomato, Chicken, Vege- 5Ç 
table. |U«

Cheese, Biscuits, Jams and Marmalade, jut
* OOCXXXXMiXXXSXXXXX» <> <

50cn
Mr.ss With each purchase of 

either of the above articles 
a* we give you
X
X 2 cakes of Palmolive Soap 

FREE

Miss
55
SS Mr.SS Mr.

E & SONS Û
J ' ■ 1

iMMMKHKBHSHH?

Low prices, quality considered. ■X
XMr,

XMrs Royal Pharmacy• St X
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

w. A. WARREN, Phm.B.X!§

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. Xeues e
X The0 H. A, lemming, general manager 

i :ink of Nova Scotia at Hali- 
•een soending a week with 
at -Milford, returning Wed-

ther Shoes I the Xable to travel alone, 
cerely hopes that she will live to visit 
her great great great grandchildren.

The editor enjoyed a very pleasant 
call Thursday afternoon at the home 
of his friend. D. W. Smith, for thirty- 
three years purser on the passenger 
steamships between Yarmouth and 
Boston, running on every passenger 
ship employed during those years on 
that line, both under the Y. S. S. Co., 
D. A. R.,C. P/R. and Eastern S. S.

fax has
■his' fainiiy
"today.

Rev
s PRINTED BUTTER PARCHMENTlack, on latest lasts, 

iereut styles and prices.
Your pack will not be complete 
Without some of these good things to

,'hil'lr(.„'m'VTr<;' 7 c- Robbins and 
vacati.„' have been spending a 
day,. a at <'hebogue Point, left Fri- 
trê, yj. "llnS to return to Newton Cen-

p UTTER PAPER, printed or plain. 
L-7 Can also be supplied with name 
of farm, etc., specially printed to suit 
customer . Send all orders to

THE WEEKLY MONITOR, 
Bridgetown, N S.

eat.
Is. 1 and 2-lb. Butter Parchment 

sale at the MONITOR Office

—Burns. onA. J. BURNSDr.rVal,|Bet,kwith and Dr. H. K. Mac- 
Fr-i 7ta*llax> arrived here bv 

1Uay- owing to the illness ofOVD ♦
Goods delivered Thone 36-11"Uto 31—tf
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WOMEN OF OF PEKSUNAL INTEREST ran best be determined by conditions; 
in some instances air shafts can be 
used, while others the opening of 
doors and windows on mild days will 
be possible. In almost all cases some 
simple means of securing frequent 
change of air can be readily adopted 
and the fruit thus kept free from 
scald and spot troubles..

Alikin. OWES HE| What the Other Newspapers are Say
ing About Annapolis and Digby 

County People.

\

ÙWH. 
%hrc/cx.

MIDDLE AGE FRUIT-HPropositioni If
[Truro News]

Miss Ruth B. Tingley left on Tues
day a. m. for Middleton, to remain a 
few days, the guest of Mrs. G. N. 
Reagli.

Mrs. Calder, of Bridgetown and 
Miss Margaret MacLean, of Newport, 
V. S. A., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. R. McLean.

Need Help to Pass the Crisis Safe
ly—Proof that Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Can be Relied Upon.

Here is the M 
Sunshine 
proposition.

cCiary J|,e Wonderful Medi 
Fruit Juice» and VFurnas

September Rod and Gun.When you meet with an accident 
cut, a burn, a scald or a bruise 

—don’t spend money needlessly in 
doctor’s bills, but apply Zam-Buk 
at once. This herbal balm will end 

„ «. y, * . . . , the pain, stop the bleeding, prevent
Miss M. Harpell, Doyle street, who | festering and heal quickly. Keep 

! had been visiting Rev. M. Sand and i a box handy.

Urbana. HI.—"During Change of Life, 
in addition to its annoying symptoms, I 

had an attack of 1 
— grippe which lasted 

, all winter and left 
' me in a weakened

I condition. 1 felt at Mrs. Richardson, Bridgetown, has ar- 
jk times that I would rived home, 

never be well again.
I read of Lydia E. 

j^kPinkham's Vege- 
Etable Compound 

and what it did for 
E/ffi women passing 

- HI through the Change 
r ZWI of Life, so I told my

vHj doctor I would try 
—- sZ— - Vw it. I soon began to 

^1 gain in strength 
Ml and the annoying 
P1"'1 symptoms dis

appeared and your Vegetable Compound 
has made me a well, strong woman so 
1 do all my own housework. I cannot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound too highly to women 
passing through the Change of Life.”
—Mrs. Frank Henson, 1316 S. Orcbade ; P°rt, is visiting his grandparents. Mr.

and Mrs. George Douglas.

eers will give 
and estimates of ^ 
correct heating pC * I 
When you purchase a / 
shine Furnace, McClaiv 
engineers will provife75 
proper plans for hst^ 
it the McCIarv 
which they will" 
satisfactory result! *

The September issue of Rod and 
Gun is full of good tilings, stories, 
and articles instructive to the sports
men, whether he be fishermen, gun-

1 i 6*3

! §\ner, (logman, or just plain out of 
doorsFor skin troubles Zam-Buk is 

equally invaluable. A skin disease 
cured by Zam-Buk does not break 
out again, because Zam-Buk cures 
from the “ root ” up.

Zam-Buk is best for eczema, bolls, 
blood-poisoning and piles, 
dealers 50c. box.

Being the September 
number, “Wild Duck Shooting,” by ; 
Bonnycastie Dale, very properly has 
the leading place in this issue, fol- ) ft 
lowed by a fishing story. “Belle of j 
the Big Brule,” by George Gilbert; ! 
another duck article “Inherited In-1

man.
it IEl,Mr. John G. Reid, of Musquodoboit, 

is a guest of his son, Ernest, and has 
a position as blackmith in the ship
yard at Port Wade, Digby Co.

Mr. E. Phillips, Prince street west, 
has returned from a restful outing of, 
two weeks, at Smith’s Cove, Digby Co. j 
Mrs. Phillips and Miss Rita are still 
at this most delightful and inviting 
watering place, 
there are over 100 visitors with a big 
hotel and bungalow on every side.

7%AW
m ' vPf*

fillA

X ■V Allr
.. ..........«Bfse.••

am-Buk stinct,” by Edward T. Martin ; “When 
the Goose Honks High,” by George i 
R. Bolton; “Moonlight and Black 
Ducks,” by F. V. Williams; “The! 
Wild Pheasant on Vancouver Island;" 
“Three Important Wild Duck Foods;” 1 
Billy Mink’s Diary,” continued, etc., 
etc. The illustrations throughout ! 
are good and include three full page ; 
ones of scenes at the recent Grand 
International trap shooting tourna
ment held at St. Thomas. Rod and 
Gun Magazine is published by W. J. 
Taylor, Limited, Woodstock, Ontario. I 

As we have already informed our 
readers. Mr. A. J. Burns, one of 
Bridgetown's popular grocers, is lo
cal agent for Rod and Gun.

MAGEE & CHARLTON
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

McClaiys

MADAME ROSII

29 St. Eos 
•T am writing you 

I 1 owe my life to T’rui 
| medicine relieved m 
I given up hope of e- 

I was a terrible 
I Dyspasia—had suife 

and nothing I took di 
1 read about ‘Fru 

! tried them. After 
I be.res, lam now en tit 
j have my permission ' 
I letter, as I hope it 
? other sufferers from 
I take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ an, 

Madame ROS 
“Fruit-a-tives” is thi 

V in the world made froi 
50c. a box. 6 for $2.X 

if At all dealers or sen 
H receipt of price by 
E. Limited, Ottawa.

where at present

APPLE SKALD ANTI JONATHAN 
SPOT[Caledonia Gold Hunter]

Master Douglas Chute, of Clements- ! Sunshinei Experimental Farms Note)
|St, Urbana, III.

Women who suffer from nervousness,
"heat flashes,” backache, headaches
and “the blues” should try this famous . n’ waa a fuest last " eek ot her given some very interesting notes
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- friend, Mrs. Frank Kempton, of Har- j these two storage troubles of ap-
ham’a Vegetable Compound. monv. j pies, and since present conditions de-

* We are pleased to have a call from ! mand most careful preservation of all 
Fred W. Harris, town clerk of Anna- j food materials, the Central Experi-
polis Royal, on Tuesday, while en- mental Farm through its pathological
route to attend the convention of the service, issue a 
Union of Municipalities at Liverpool, j should be of especial interest to every 

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Thies and son Canadian who has apples in his cel- 
hontion of the farmer is dir- Carl, and Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Iar or

In a recent paper (Journal of Agri- 
Miss Carrie (’ashman, of Lawrence- j cultural Research. No. 7), there are

on Furnace
London 
St. John, N\B. Calgary

Toronto Montreal 
Hamilton

Winnipeg
Edmonton

• incomer 
Saskatooni WARNING TO FARMERS

«

The F ttmne Tides of (he Year at the 
Head of the Bay of Fnndy. statement which -•■.■oooooooooooooooooooooaooooooooooaoaooooocoti

o
Important Announcement

! TUPPER & CHUTE’SThe The Federal and Provincial Depart
ments of Agriculture are making O 
available ewes for breeding purposes.
Several hundred have already been § 
purchased by the local department, g 
Assistance in the transportaiton of o 
these to any railway point in Nova §
Scot’ia will be furnished by the De- O
partment. To take advantage of the j o where you get the very best that can be made. andcatBsTV/^ 7l/| I XT ] 

rr.”ly " prtS T, j g listen while *»“ wait to the sweetest of music on k'BKJMI N 1
additional lots are purchased. Here O J • rx » - # H ! A HP f A IV
is an opportunity to get into a most § L^OlSOîl | J1 fl fTl Q>îl (J I )jcf F i\ 1 L#/\ 1'
profitable side line in farming. The : 2 t(_, B ___
ewes will be furnished to intending 5 **** Phonograph with a Soul.” ■- IJ \ I
sheep breeders at cost. For informa- o _ •__, . ... _T ... Bf 1
tion write to sheep Division, Dept. £ Lome in and rest awhile. No obligation whatever, 

of Agriculture, Truro, N. S.

...... , warehouse. The following
u*t .i uie tjct that the highest tides , Bridgetown, were in town on Sunday, j short accouru of these two apple 

<>t the year are given in advance in Leaving Bridgetown in Mr. Thies' 8 I troubles based largely on the article 
tlu l„i* - aides issued by the Tidal j cylinder Chevrolet, they motored to 1 in question, aims at pointing out the 
and Current Survey, in the Dominion ■ Yarmouth around the shore to Lun- means that may be taken to avoid 
Government service. If a storm enburg, and thence home via Cale-1, scalding and spotting of 
should ov ur at the date of one of (Ionia and Annapolis, 
these unusually high tides, there may 
he flooding of the dyked marshes in 
one locality or another according to ! 
the direction which the storm

IS THE PLACE TO GO FOR VOI R

ICE CREAMour scanty
TRAVELLERS; but valuable supply of this fruit in 

storage.
;

[Wesleyan]
Scald in apples is a browning of the 

skin and oute^ tissue. It is different 
from rots because in rots the brown
ing goes vefv deep into the tissue, 
whereas scald only affects the skin 
and the flesh immediately beneath. 
Rot spots are usually definite in out
line. while scald areas are very often 
more or less irregular in shape. 
However, scald areas are very often 
invaded by rot fungi so that odinarily 
one may expect to find all sorts of 
combination of the two.

Bridgetown—Rev. W. J. W. Swet-
nam, minister. The first Quarterly

take. Farmers may therefore re- Boar<1 meeting was well attended and 
duce the chances of damage by plac- entl|usiastic. The pastor reported 
ing their crops in safety before the havin® now entered every home on

the circuit and gave a brief review of

may

date of any such specially high tide,
In the autumn. In case it should hap- the fleld as 11 appeared to him, with

the result that a committee 
pointed to look into the question of

pen to be a storm tide. was ap- s TABLE REVISE] 
JULT let, 11

In the Bay of Fundy, the height of 
the tide is as much affected by the t^ie rea<tiustment of the field and re
change ia the moon’s distance as by *x>rt ^or act*on by the Board. By the 
the change from Springs to Neaps. unanimous vote of the official Board, 
As a consequence of this, one of the the pastor’s salary was 
Spring tides of the month is usually *200'00' 
higher than the other; and according
ly It is only once in a month, during [Western Chronicle]
tW°JrJh,ree dayS’ that the tides Mrs. S. Bishop is visiting relatives
-Soria* 8reat®st height- A,so- the in Lawrencetown and Waterville. 
.Spring tides in the Bay of Fundy oc- Miss Laura Healy
ZJT °[ m,dnight' The visitor at Middleton, guest of her son,
exact tune tor each locality can be Mr T B Healy
ÎfTIl!ltheZ!fe Tf,ea: bUt here’ Mra'' Spinney and son Hollis are
LhmTT, T „ ^hethCr tbe Visiting at Bridgetown, guests of Mr.
highest tide occurs in the day time or and Mrs. M. C Foster
in the middle of the night. The dates Mrs. Bienkhorn and daughter. Miss 
of the highest normal tides during the Grace, of Canning, have recently been
"TT *7 « W. Know'l l

Night tides were the highest in bridge, Kings County.
March, April and May.

Day tides, September 21 to 23, and [Halifax Recorder]
October 19 to 22. Miss Chipman, who has been spend

ing the summer in Clementsport and 
Annapolis, is in Halifax for a few 
days.

Mrs. John J. Daly and her daugh
ter, Miss Peryl Daly, are spending a 
couple of weeks at Deep Brook, An
napolis County.

Miss Annie Donohoe, the very effi
cient and popular Provincial Lib
rarian, has returned from a fortnight's 
vacation at Deep Brook, Annapolis Co.

S THIS IS THE PLACELEMONS WHITEN AND i GOING WBEAUTIFY THE SKIN g to get your Fruit, Confectionery, Cold Drink* and Biscoh r '
raised by 

The outlook for the immed
iate future is most encouraging.

The “Jonathan Spot,” 
from its being found very frequently 
on the Jonathan variety, also develops 
in storage on several standard varie
ties such as Northern Spy, Greening, 
etc.

we
a.m

so called
AUo Sowing Machines and Sowing Machine Supplia 

Cream Separators, and Edison Phonograph* 
and Records, both Cylinder and Disc.

Make This Beauty Lotion Cheaply for 
Yonr Fare, Neck, Arms and Hands

liddleton
lAwrencetcwn . .11.51
■hradise..................11.58
Hdgetown........... 12.09
Xjpperville .. 
leundhill .... 
nnapoiig Royal. .12.42 
toper Clements . .12.53 
lemec(sport ... .12.59 
to*P Brook 
eaVie w ...
ear River ...............1.15
nbertville ..
Mith’s Cove .... 1.22

.......................... 1.37
GOING EAS

11.37
At the cost of a small jar of ordi

nary cold cream one can prepare a 
full quarter pint of the most wonder
ful lemon skin softener and complex
ion beautifier, by squeezing the juice of 
two fresh lemons-into a bottle-contain
ing three ounces of orchard white 
Care shoud be taken to strain the 
juice through a fine cloth so no lemon 
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep 
fresh for months. Every woman 
knows that lemon juice is used to 
bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, sallowness and tan and is 
the ideal skin softener, whitener and 
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or
chard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from the grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and massage it 
daily into the face, neck, arms and 
hands. It is marvelous to smoothen 
rough, red hands.

The spots are usually small, 
less than % inch in diameter, and 
sunken and brown. The flesh under 
the skin is brown and somewhat dry 
and corky. Theie is another spot 
disease, the Baldwin Spot, or Strip- 
pen. which may be mistaken for the 
Jonathan Spot. The Baldwin Spot, 
however, develops when the apple is 
growing and will be present when 
the fruit is picked, whereas the Jona
than Spot develops during storage. 
Moreover the Baldwin Spot may be 
found all through the fruit, while the 
Jonathan Spot occurs as small, sunk
en brown spots on the surface only.

Both Spot and Scald arise from im
proper storage conditions and will 
likely be worse on fruit that has 
matured properly before being picked. 
The three storage conditions that fav
our

TUPPER & CHUTEwas a recent are ..12.26
..12.29

Next door to Primrose Theatre
5 QUEEN STREET, - BRIDGETOWN
96 oooooeeeoeeBOoeoooooeeeoaeoeooeoooooooooeeflofl* 1.05

. 1.18

Pigty'S2SB>T ac TÜ
a

I-
KO

o o\ l9

oDay tide#, November 18 to 20, and 
December 17 to 18.

Tide levels. There is now 
tem of continuous levels in the Mari
time Provinces, by which Bench
marks have been established by two 
of the Government departments. 
With regard to the regions where 
dyked marshes occur, these levels ex
tend from Moncton througli Sackville 
and Amherst to Maccan, and through
out the region'of Windsor, Grand Pre 
and Kent ville. The reference marks 
are along the railways, which are not 
far from the shore.

The heights reached by extreme 
tides during storms in past 
have been observed and recorded by 
the Tidal Survey; and their level with 
reference to these Bench-marks 
now be given for the guidance of 
farmers in deciding on the best height 
for their dykes. This information 
can be supplied by the Superintend
ent of Tidal Surveys, Naval Service 
Department, Ottawa.

2lflt August, 1918.

1e p.m.$ • ««by
, -Path’s Cove .. . .12.45 

LB<$rt>ertville •• • -12.49
»Î£ar.River............. 12.63
UgPaview ....

F Peep Brook . .
I taementsport .

12.36
igw

SSÊ/fcÆ//

a svs- N

D asnot
.. 1.05

DOne Hants county 
grows each season over a quarter of 
a million cucumbers. These 
shipped to New Brunswick at the rate 
of 16,000 per week.

K 1.14
PPer Clements .. 1.21 

Bapolfs Royal.. 1.33 
undhill ....
Pperville ...... 1.57
idgetown............2.0s

. 2.19 
2.26 

. 2.43

green house E5spot and scald development are, 
(1) high temperature, (2) humidity,, 
and (3) stagnant air. It should be 
understood that the fruit is 
pletely dormant during the storage 
period, but there is a constant, if 
small, continuation of growth 
es throughout the whole 
These processes result In maturing or 
mellowing the apple, and the chemical 
processes which occurr during them, 
involve the absorption of oxygen from 
the air and the giving out of carbon 
dioxide.

9
1ORare .. 1.47

Zs i ir*#not com-
caradise...............
l*a"Trencetown _ 
piddieton ..
R PARKER.
I jenerai Passenger Age 

GEO. E.
L_ Genei

[Windsor Tribune] 02
Mr. Guy Viets, Manager of Bank of 

Nova Scotia, Westville, spent Mon
day night in Windsor, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Hunt, en route to 
Digby to join Mrs. Viets and her dau
ghter, Katherine, who are visiting his 
mother.

License Ne. 8-16561
process- 
period . GROCERY

years.

. & S. W. RAfter a vacation of two 
weeks he will return, bringing Miss 
Katherine to Edgehill.

BUY YOURcan

Family Suppl*
—from—

WM. A. HOW!

It is, in fact, a slow breath- 
When apples are stored Ac com. I TIMEing process.

in a place where they have no free 
access to air they are “smothered” and 
the scald which develops on them is 
due to abnormal chemical changes 
brought about because of an inade
quate air spply. if the room is too 

the growth processes are 
quickened and scald or spotting is 
increased. Very moist or humid air 
also aggravates these troubles.

It is obvious that in an ordinary 
cellar, spotting and scalding can be 
largely avoided by a little attention 

a to the needs of the fruit for cool, dry 
conditions and a continuous supply of 
fresh air during the storage period.

It is recommended. (1) that apples 
should be stored in small lots rather 
than in large close piles or bins. 
They should preferably be kept in 
open slatted boxes or other similar 
containers which will allow all the 
fruit to have free access to air. (2) 

The requisite to success in sheep That the temperature be kept as low 
breeding is a good ram. Buy a good as is consistant with protection from

frost and (3) that plenty 0" ventila
tion be provided. If the air

The Live Stock Branch of the changed frequently in the cellar, the 
Federal Department of Agriculture, incoming supply will not only 
or the Provincial Department of Ag-j the oxygen but will drive out the old, 
riculture, will help you to locate good j stagnant air which is laden with mois
îmes of either class.

„ . --------1 TABLE
ennes- | IN EFFECT 

Vs only| March 10, 1918
[Hants Journal]

Mr. and Mrs. George Dill, of An
napolis Royal, are visiting in town 
for a few days. Mr. Dill desires to 
purchase a property in town and 
should he be successful will return to 
Windsor to reside.

[Colchester Sun]
Dr. H. B. Havey and family have 

returned to, Stewiacke after a pleasant 
visit to the doctor’s old home at Dig-

teaddownl STATIONS
•Rla.m.jLv. Middleton
tina m !, ‘Clarence

m I Bridgetown
p m Granville Centr 
P m- Granville Ferrj 

■ ~ P m. ‘Karsdale
p m- Ar Port Wade

’dealer in a cho;
The above information has been 

furnished by Dr. W. Bell Dawson, 
of the Tidal and Current Survey, 
Ottawa.

MEATS and 
PROVISO

warm.

JLi^aon at Mlddletol 
K" *, °" H. & S. W. It! 
^«ininion Atlantic Railwd

W. A. CUNN
Div. F.

W. S. BLAIR.
Superintendent Experimental Station, 

Kentville, N. S.
by.

Family Groceries»

Queen Street, onê
of the bridl6-

T elephone__ _

[Wolfville Acadian]
Miss Mary Palfrey, who has been 

guest at the Methodist parsonage, re
turned to her home a few days ago.

[Berwick Register]
Miss Stella Pearl is spending her 

vacation with her cousin. Mrs. Albert 
Fraser, of Prlncedale. Annapolis Co.

doofSomething Wrong.

N» 5JJ |WAR-TIME 
UMMER 
CHOOL

The day was drawing to a close, 
judge, jurors, witnesses and lawyers 
all were growing weary. Counsel for 
the prosecution wag cross-examining 
I he defendant.

“Exactly how far is it between the 
two towns?” lie asked at length.

For some time Paddy stood thinking, 
then “About four miles as the cry 
flows," came the answer.

You mean as the flow cries!” 
reeled the man of law.

Tho judge leaned forward, 
bo remarked suavely, “he means ‘as 
tin* fly crows.' ”

Nnd they all looked at one another, 
feeling that something was wrong.

RAMEY’-'. 
MEAT MARkt

_ I have opened UP 
the old stand on

CASTORIA "==&r:MEAT, F»'

PRICES
A TRIAL ORDFT^^ 

Will send 11 team thr - 
try distri ts onoe a * ^,

ELIAS EA3TL1 Fr r

Attention! Sheep Breeders !
1 At tJ’e urgent request J 
ifP ant* others wlio cani 
!sj“cnt number of Maritl 

ants, onr classes will he
itin.f’ v**y and August und| 

of our senior teachers». 
Enrol any day at the

one, pure bred, if possible, if not an 
unregistered ram from a well bred 
flock.

cor- is

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
signature of

"No,”
, maritim
US1NESS COl

renew*

Write to Truro ture and over-charged with carbon 
I dioxide. HALIFAX. N. S. 

KAULBACH. C.
or Ottawa. The method of ventilation
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The Safest Matches

in the World 
Also the Gieapest

are

Eddy’s “Silent 500s”
SAFEST, because they are Im
pregnated with a chemical soin» 
tloa which readers the 
“dead” Immediately the 
Is extinguished.

stick
match

CHEAPEST, hecaase there are 
more perfect matches. J t te the
sized box than In any other hex 
oa the market.
War time economy and yonr own 
feod sense will urge the necssity 
of buying none but EDDY’S

ACADIA UNIVERSITY
WOLTVILLE - .
O
D OISMSIchww. MMMhn.

XA., B.Sc.. B.Th., M.A., And certlflcstee 
jdmmint to the best technical schools, 
mrst two rests In Agriculture given es 
fjfg™* •" B.Sc. course. First yeer In 
Medicine, Law, and Theotogy given ea

SpedScewree# * courle-
Courses in Surveying, Draughting, 
Shopwork. Chemlatry. Electricity, and 
Bacteriology, for returned soldiers and 

_rnen anticipating military service.

Largest undergraduate faculty In the 
Maritime Provinces. Three new and 

-Splendidly equipped Science BdUdtnga.

Expenses light, and over *1.000.00
HîSK^^'

b. coins, ru.ix.iu.lev.
Nmet

ACADIA LADIES* SEMINAKY
WOUV1LU . .

Amt —To prepare Girls and Young 
Women for Complete Living.
Ce*""--!"waive : Including College 

Matriculation, General, Music. Art. Ex-
Tka’r^Jt.' Owlnese.T** re”*T.—Twenty-four Teachers of fine ^ personality and Special TnSntog.
*” n«miuL—Modern and First Class
AJr^yShSS^Po, Younger Pupils, 
lafarmaliae.—Writs for Illustrated book to

Acadia Colle 
Business
WOLFVILLE - .

eglate and 
Academy

Siova Sretia.
A Residential School for Boys and 

Young Men.
Ninetieth Year

Cernes. — Collegiate. Manual Tralnlnr 
Business. Special Courses. 

reetures.—Modem Residence, Good Equip
ment. Idea! Location. Splendid Environ^ 
ment. Experienced Teaching Staff Moderate Cost. '

For illustrated Catalogue of information 
apply to

Principal W. L. ARCHIBALD.
W°LTOirEm op".™.
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Subterranean Chambers
1918 Page Sevea f

(WES HER LIFE TO Mysterious
“fMIII-HIVES”

;

Simple
oposition GASTORIAE*«s jj|C Wonderful Medicine, Made From 

Fruit Juices and Valuable Tonics.
W. S 1% 1$ For Infants and Children.H ■*. "

aqL.--
«S3

;:jSIm & JliiMlIMili ____i Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

mii
1

f>i e you advice 
stimatos of 00* * 
t heating plant free 
1>;OU Purcl,a.se a Sun" 
limace, McClar^ 
H « ill provnde yL
lm iz

i gig:l i

1 m
■mr< -> #T' 'i spiriiiinr mi 1 i 'ipBf------------ m
1 IheProFriel^MmtMcmekt
i AVe^etabtcRepaietonfiirAS'

sirailatingtheFoodbyR^ula
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MADAME ROSINA FOIStZ

28 *t. Hose St., Montreal. 
••I md writing you to tell you that 

] fwf my tilr to ‘Fruit-a-tives’. This 
mfdieinp r( Sifted me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—%ti\ suffered for years ; 
sod nothing 1 took did me any good.

1 read about 'Fruit-a-tives’ ; and 
tried them. After taking a few 
le vés. Jam now entirety -well. You 
have my permission to publish this 
letter, as I hope it will persuade 
ether sufferer* from Dyspepsia to 
take 'Fn:.; a t .ves’ and get well”.

Madam b ROSINA FOISIZ. 
"Fruit a lives'" is the only medicine 

in the world made from fruit.
ift.abdi efor$2.50. trial size 25c. 

At all dealer*' or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives 
limited, Ottawa.

. S. m<:<

Just
«Kïït— f 

55—»• .
sAMnmAtnr __r
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-TUseUnder six feet of snow. n

I gr=fne rT’H n _Nak,mu Caves at Glacier. 
B.C., whose mysterious subter- 
ran^an fhambers, washed out of 

the marble heart of a Canadian Rocky 
Mountain bv a glacial river, are 
reached in summer from an Alpine 
meadow six thousand feet high, sur- | 
rounded by beautiful snow-clad IS
pea^s, though the meadow itself is 
gay with flowers. In winter, how- 
ever. the snow falls deep, and In 
early spring Mr. Deutschman. who 
originally discovered these caves, and 
who is employed by the Canadian 
Government to show them to passing 
tourists, has to prospect for the en
trance, which may lie ten feet under 
a snow drift. All around are the 
tracks of wild animals which pass this 
way in winter over the Baloo Pass to 
the heights where only the keenest 
hunter is likely to follow them— 
grizzly bear, mountain lion, wolf, 
caribou, goat and mountain sheep. ■
In summer, of course, the fiercer ani- 
Biais are but rarely seen, but the 

i whistling marmots come and play 
'•round the cabin door, cheekily beg- 
•tng bread from the luncheon sand
wiches, while overhead the eagle files 
ta tireless watA for his own prey. 
The eaves themselves are entirety un
inhabited. and so tar ns fish bars

bgq*«

r For Over 
Thirty Yearsmnipeg

BnontoB
Vancouver
Saskatoon

U
iS$>

I CASTORIAteg bklooooooeooouoaoooei ITT

M

UTE’S ê ----- ' -

Exact Copy of Wrapper.J ..
xV-.W-;

VOVR . -*

AM TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE 25

Mr. Deutschman digging for the main entrance te
been discovered in the waters of the [ which rages through the caves. It 
river. Under the blaze of a mag- does not find any exit in the Illecill» 
neelum ribbon, however, there is waet Valley below, but there are
scenery enough, and to spare—the strange springs on the mountain side
marble flowered walls contrasting forty miles away, which Mr. Deutach-
strangely with the water torn floor, mas suspects to be connected with
Up to the present no one has die- this subterranean river, 
covered whet becomes of the torrent

cares.i be made, and 
t of music on the DOMINION

ATLANTIC
RAILWAY

BUY NOW!can

d Disc
Sdul.” Your Clothing and Haberdashery 

for Spring and Summer
J. C. S. B. a

gation whatever.
TOURIST TRAffIC LOBSTER CROP IN PERIL1WI TABLE REVISED TO MONDAY, 

JFLY 1st, 1918.
pickers have to average as high 
as twenty-two quarts in a 
similar period. So far as can 
be learned from the first trials, 
the berry bushes are not harm
ed by the action of the picker.

LACE Tbo volume of tonrist traffic from 
the United States this year has 
considerably lessened by misleading 

dispatches appearing in Amer
ican and Canadian papers regarding 
the Canadian Registration Act # It 

p.m. was unwarrantably stated that
8.40 visitors to Canada from the United
8.56 States would be compelled to re-
9.02 gloter at a poet office before they

could secure accommodation at a 
9.26 hotel, that passports were absolutely
9.38 necessary, and more recently *he ab-
9.55 surd rumor was widely circulated

that women from the United States, 
would not- be allowed to return home.
This latter ridiculous report is speci
fically denied by Mr. W. D. Scott.
Superintendent of Immigration, who 
oflcially designated It as •‘absolutely 
without any foundation in fact."
Senator Gideon Robertson, a member 
of the Dominion Cabinet, and Chair
man of the Registration Board, is 
equally positive in his denials of the 
other mischievous reports. The 
actual facts a,e, according to the 
official statement of the Registration 
Board, that the Registration Act 
applies only to people permanently 
resident in Canada and does not 
affect even remotely anyone living in 
the United States; that no registra
tion at a post office is necessary, and 
that no paseoerte are required. The 
possession of papers showing the 
holders to be American citizens, is 
all that is necessary to cross into 
Canada. At tl~ International boun
dary line the holders of these papers 
are given an identification card by 
the Canadian Immigration Officials,

30 which enables the visitors to travel 
freely where they wish without any 
interference or. the part of Canadian 
officials.

Senator Robertson, Chairman of 
the Registration Board, has an
nounced that "neither in the in
structions issued, nor the regulations 
for Canadian registration is there 

j anything that would Indicate desire
| or intention to impos restrictions warrant and he explained that 
! <"P°n Americans en.t^,ing’ the beds are not of sufficienttravelling in. o. leaving Canada. . , - - ,,

The experience of those American size to meet the demands OI 
who have already come to the market. 

a tor Robertson s

Doomed Unless Sales Are 
Restricted

We have just received a shipment of the following 
in the latest styles andipatterns:

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Spring Overcoats, 
Raincoats, Sport Shirts,
Silk and Lisle Half Hose, Felt Hats,
Men’s and Boys’ Underwear in light Wool 

and Merino,
Trunks, Club Bags and Suit Cases,
Suede and Cape Gloves, Belts,
Overalls and Khaki Pants.

GOING WESTrink* and Biscuits. Î $ ïT* H 
IsM «FMachine Supplies 

Phonograph* 
knd Disc.

ScUS The lobster supply of Mass
achusetts is in danger of being 
wiped out, according to Dr. 
H. F. Moore, deputy com
missioner of the bureau of 
fisheries at Washington. In 
speaking at the State House, 
before the special legislative 
committee that is investigat
ing the fish industry, Dr. 
Moore declared the lobster 
business is doomed unless steps 
are immediately taken to con
duct it in a more efficient

a.m. a.m,
11.37 6.00

iawrencetcwc . .11.51 6.25
Paradise ............. 11.58 6.40
Bridgetown.......... 12.09 7.00 9.14
Tuppervme .. ; . .12.20 7.
Benndhill ..............12.29 7.
Annapolis Royal. .12.42 s!
T>er Clements ..12.53 8.
Vlementeport ....12. 
totp Brook 
Sm'iew ...
Bear River ..........  }.i5 9.25
imbertville .. . . l.ig 
faith's Cove .... 1.22 9.35

...... 1.37 9.55
GOING EAST

Middleton

A Strange Craft

UTE A Baccaro fisherman was 
several miles off shore, anchor
ed, fishing on Saturday last, 
and through the fog to the 
westward, drifting towards his 
boat with the ebb tide, dis
covered along, low-lying craft, 
which , he took to be a submar
ine from the pictures he had 
seen of them, He had a sum 

manner. of money with him, and |he
He said the only way ot hastily placed it inside his 

staving off disaster was by re- stockings and awaited the 
stricting the sales of lobsters to commands of the supposed 
those of medium size. Dealing enemy. As it came nearer, 
in large and small lobsters have ; though he still thought it a U- 
virtually ruined the business, j boat, he could discern 
he said.

Ufa?icatre
8.55R1DGETOWN i. 9.10

I
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J. HARRY HICKST ■-X

H ISh UJ
^F|Lsl

ito Uass (2 ii
p.m. a.m.

ga
i3tiE Phone’ 48-2 Comer Queen and Granville Streetsx
p.m.$ * Bigbv, . ...........12.30

R Cove .. . .12.45
Imbertville .. ..12.49
Bear River............12!b3
faiview ..
Peep Brook ...
tlemeirnport____
;P»er dements .. 1.21 
Aiiapol/s Royal.. 1.33 
wtindhili 
TupperviHo 
"ridtrefow »
Paradise 
Uwreri( etow ti
Wddiet

4.20

C*:l ?
5 D

VO 4.40
EXTENDS PROPERTY completed a fish pier on its 

property at South Boston, and 
nearly all the fish firms locat
ed at T Wharf removed to the 
new pier, the State giving 
them a lease ot 60 years.

Two years later, eight of the 
41 concerns which had located 
at the new pier, were combin
ed in the Bay State Fishing 
Company, while 2S others 
joined a rival organization 
known as the Boston Fish Pier 
Company, leaving five fish- 
dealing firms as independent 

All the dealers on the pier 
are members of the New Eng
land Fish Exchange, where 
captains sell their catches or 
trips, as the fares are known, 
to the highest bidder. As the 
Bay State Fishing Company 
is a producer as well as a dis
tributor or dealer in fish, it is 
not compelled, under the rules 
of the exchange, to offer its 

company fish at auction, yet représent
ai were indicted on Aug. 15 by atives of the company have the 

the Suffolk County grand jury, right to go on to the exchange 
charged with conspiring to mo- and bid or establish the 
nopolize the fish industry and 
fix prices. In addition, the 
company, its officers and sub
sidiary companies, are defend
ants in a federal suit brought 
in June, 1917, in which one of 
the pleadings asks for a remov
al of the Bay State Fishing 
Company from the Boston 
Fish Pier.

4.55

m i ^
’ i-3

. 1.05 .10a Bay State Fishing Corporat
ion Takes Over T Wharf in 

the City of Boston

1.14 .25 no one
. I upon its deck, and as it ap-

J he oyster business is also proached still nearer he saw 
in a precarious condition and plainly in the centre of the 
there is .need ot widespread ' craft apparently a man stand- 
replenishing of clam beds, he. \ng erect, but motionless. Its 
said. He urged the planting 
of oyster and clam beds in the 
barren places along the coast.
Greater quantities of the shell 
fish have been taken than the 
condition of the local beds

S .35
.50 .25

.37T . 1.47 .29-i
A 1.57 .44 .46

. .08 .96 .56to N .19 .40 .063 [From the Boston Monitor]D .26 .00 .13
.42 .30 The Bay State Fishing 

Company, a Maine corporat
ion engaged in the production 
of fish through steam trawlers 
and fish tribution in the north-

Y near approach showed it to be 
a raft of timber, planks and 
boards, and a man-made struct
ure built of boards and cover
ed with canvas on which

Ger. nger Agent.
G EX). El. GRAHAM. 

General Manager.

8- 6 S. W. RAILWAY1UY YOUR was• , i . , | eastern part of the United
painted across and underneath states, has extended its land-
lt Lr k,ss Me. ing facilities by leasing a por-

1 he fisherman made fast to|tionot T Wharf on Atlantic 
the structure and towed it into Avenue, in the city of Boston, 
Baccaro. He supposed it to be for a term ofyears. The com- 
budt for the puniose of target pany already has eight of the 
practice and had gone adrift. 41 fish stores at Boston Fish

it is to be hoped that the meek will Pier,in addition to a repairing
inherit the earth before the other fel- wh&rt ill Kfisfc Roston onH in— low gets through with it. | wiian in i\ast noston, ana in

terests in several ot the fish
storage plants on Cape Cod.

The officers and principal
Dots °f high steppers overstep I stockholders of the 

themselves. 1

ySuppM1 s.Ar< om Ti ME) TABLE | Accom.
!X EFFECT ! Wednes- 

''arch 10,1918 | days only
<Fv. on!

---- FROM"”
Jfacdt". ,. STATIONS | Read up 
li 41 d rr‘ Lv Middleton Ar.j5.00 p. m 

' " "Clarence ]4.28 p. m. 
)2 oo ,n; Bridgetown |4.10 p.m. 

E in Granville Centre 3.43 p.m. 
Granville Ferry 3.25 p.m. 

*Karsdale

A. HOW
A CHOICE

v 1*1. tor*
anada verifier . 

statement but unfortunately there
>r? many across the oorder who have MACHINE-PICKED BLUE-
not read this announcement, and may 
still be Influenced by the false re
ports te stay at heme, spoil their 
vacation, and cause a mutual loss to 
.hemeelree and to Canada.

BERRIESS and 18.12 V m 3.06 p. m. 
Lrn Ar Port Wade Lv 2.45 p. m im13 30ROVIS10 Invention of Westfield Man 

Gathers 10 Quarts in 12 
Minutes

Connection
E\- H- * S. W. Railway sad
""ainlon Atlantic Railway.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM,

»Many a truthful woman travels 
der false colors.at Mlddletoa with all un-

LIKE AN ELECTRIC Tileries a 

>Mf one 6o<>fh^lÊlI^R-TUvii

MARK

BUTTON ON TOES

Tells Why a Corn Is so Painful and 
Says Cutting Makes Them Grew

Westfield,Mass., Sept. 9-A 
blueberry’ picker, which per
forms the work of five persons, 
has been invented by James 
C. Generouss. a Westfield 
contractor and builder, and in 
a test Mr. Generouss harvested 
ten quarts ot berries in twelve 
minutes. The test was con
ducted at the farm of Frank 
Kenney in Granville, Mass. 
Mr. Kenny has been hard pre
ssed to secure a sufficient num- 
bet of pickers to harvest the 
crop. Girls have been able to 
harvest from sixteen to twenty 
quarts in eight hours. Male

r ni r~~Div. F. & P. Agent.

electric button and you 
contact with a live wire which 

When your shoes 
against your corn, It pushes its 
roots down upon a sensitive 

and you get a shock of pain.
Instead of trimming your 

which merely makes them grow, just 
step into any drug store and ask for a 
quarter of an ounce of freezone. This 
will cost very little but is sufficient 
to remove every hard or soft corn or 
callus from one’s feet. A few drops 
applied directly upon a tender, aching 
corn stops the soreness in8ta”tlJ- “D<j 
soon the corn shrivels up so it lifts 
right out, root and all, without pain. 
This drug freezone, is harmless and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
surrounding skin.

Press an price
One count in the in-of fish.

dictment declares such a prat- 
ice constitutes a monopoly, as 
well as a conspiracy to fix

form a «6®
rings the bell.
press
sharp
nerve

corns, prices.
Manager John Burns of the 

Bay State Fishing Company 
declined to state wether the 
leasing of T Wharf property 
would be followed by a trans
fer of the eight subsidiary 
firms from the Boston Fish 
Pier, and their retirement

"icn / "Tent request of business 
suft'j °G'.tr* who cannot secure 
ai,,,,'r micr of Maritime-trained 
dur if.! ‘ • °n? - lasses will be continued
tn j ’’ ' "'y and August under the dir- 

‘p of our senior teachers.
'nro1 any day at the

Up »

to

t"FISH, 4e"
I maritime

'"'r,“rT«> "'"'lBUSINESS COLLEGE
1 , »ALI»X, It. 8.

„ 11|(t prop*'" ■ *• 11HB1CB. C. k.

f the
-

M.The T wharf property for 
nearly half a century was the 
center of the fish industry in 
this city, but in 1913 the State from the exchange.
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Suburban notes Digby County monitor marine Dews A

Ilemember that 
Every
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper better 
For everybody

added
LAWKK1WETOWN DIGBYFALKLAND KIDGK gers via S. S. Empress to Digby, Schr. Lizzie. C-apt. Sims, arrived in man at Salmon r- 

Thursday, to spend their vacation with Digby Wednesday from the fishing , and his son h-m » er' LiSbv o 1
their parents Mr and Mrs. John O. grounds. I from drowning a,'?? na<W>
Turnbull, Lighthouse Road. Schr. Lcvuka arrived at Digby day. They xver that i^e ^

Among the passengers via Monday's Thursday with soft coal from Parrs- fishing trio in f H r‘tUrnm» A 
express were: H. W. Bowles, for bovo for W. E. VanBlarcom. and when near larK taow*!
Kentville; Miss Myrtle Sproule, of schr. Levuka, €apt. Tupper, sailed means lost , ihore, t
Digby, and Mrs. Robinson, of Parker’s fronl Parrsboro Wenesday, with a sea a,;d surf "h / uf U ‘c rklfÀ 
Cove; F. W. Nichols and sister, Miss carg0 oZ soft toai tor W. E. VanBlttr- the boat cabsi^a 
Nichols, for Halifax. com into the ta£, '

Among the passengers leaving Dig- Schr. Nellie. Capt Burgess, sailed breakwater and , >ats C1*
by via yesterday’s east bound express from Westport Tuesday, for Parr- went to their 1Rlt-r imZ.i
were: George H. Peters, for Law- sboro. and W1n return with cargo of considerable ,- n ! an,PI
rencetown; Augustus Spnrr, for Kent- coal tor Freeport Yarmouth i- ' - !'y rescJ,1
ville; Mrs. Russell Mahoney, for Mid- tichr. Grace Darling arrived at Dig- Pubnico sr.,„ , , . nept.^l
dleton; Augustus Harris, of Little by Saturday with 400,000 lbs. codfish Yamouth Tr M. "„./i
River, for Kentville. from Newfoundland for the Maritime \ arrived tr, ^ 0l ’ s,o&ose‘1

Rev. Clyde XV. Bobbins and Mrs. ,a,sh Corporation. C
Bobbins, who have been spending stmr. Bear River, Capt. Wood-1 g 0n0 p./ '^nr.er^'i
their wedding tr.p at Chebogue Point, worth arrived at Digby Friday with a! ,,.r c f-i and -iM
were hastily summoned to Bedford on general cargo from tit. Jonn. and pro- mouth r,, > fork

V-, v. , ... , _ . Wednesay, owing to the serious ill- ceeded to Bear River. Catew-v r. ' g1'' ’««i b* L6
, ,> mn il U, A«- Cn’ °f V*® 5°',rier "*■* °r Mrs- Bobbins’ mother, Mrs. Yarmouth Telegram: Messrs. J. also arrivi-d V " Cn l??. r ’ W enj0yins hcr an' Blakeney, of that place. F. Creaser and V. H. R.tcey, of La- flvo l "v' "
nual xacation. Mrs. G. A. Vye is the guest of her ]fave whG are interested in shiohuild- Il (ldy rnj) -\>00 • '

Miss Minnie Brooks and sister, Mrs. daughter, Mrs. A. J. Lutz, Moncton. af Meteghan were in town on fïe l*r,e 01 th,; -r.-r v
Susie Hughes, of Avonport, spent the She v/ps accompanied to St. John by Wednesday evening and Thursday re- 1 lanfiefi a i n >r fj,Vf^
week-end at Digby. Mrs. Bella Cole of Sydney, who will turned uf Meteghan X ay’ . 4

Miss Grace McKay, of Roxville, and attend the millinery openings in that qhe nevv ,ern schooner beiou !•*:- : an 4e
Miss Lillian Harris, of Sandy Cove. city. Mrs. Cole has been the recent bu„f at PlvmDton or Mr Shlnev Xew G,a-r
left on Friday for Regina. guest cf Hr. and I'rs. We. j“,c!s „ vWvmouH, nler thf , morning there

Miss Nina Lewis, of St. John, is the Mayor Grant, wife and family, Mr. ervision of xir XV K SmRh is S':° v :l !ar-" 
guest of htr grandparents, Mr. and Leslie Porter, wife and family. Mr. completely UmbS-d out Mr Martin Sc°tia fishe:»="•••
Mrs. George H. Holds worth. Wallace Baker, wife and daughter, j Melaüson is foreman M yesse!s subnihrinn'

Mrs. B. Baron, who has been visit- Mr. and Mrs. George Earl and dau- ' work Is nroerosMne* favorable on lanli'’ and wi-'- - : d.,r ?
mg her mother. Mrs. C. W. Muise, ghter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cam,, tw^schooners wlull Ire buBd^nu Tt M,<lue,on' Ti " ' - • • t ^
returned last week to New York. son and daughter registered at the , s noor,e n‘ L dre building at ,-rews is credit-,i . . j ,

Miss Muriel Robinson, of the West- Hotel Comeau. Cornea uv, lie, on Labor i gagedtnd tS work “to btilTg Pushed ,he pi,0t of th* 'rireï^Ceni binon Telegraph office, spent last Day. ”,, u . °f.k ! b*mg Pushed hurg fishing cam- - 4*6Wylie Poole is teaching at Westport. "'“e w^b'“‘tinow" a^membro^the of^Irmwtl»0 w'"' “t'1 Mr8' Gane’ | three-SiJteVLid hate u’ capacity “of Slil to™ P'*1" MS*

fJTlZlcm1US *** ^ *° St' Jvh° J.’ \ M’ .<*•• «t Halifax, is visiting day last, the’ guc”s of Zss Robbir^ were SdlIsîTeek1011' The has a ''roU^t "-g V'l

Ki'SÆÆK !**•; -

-the ïïs&ssrrsj; sr^v^^gr^

3..,..I, chlldre„
Mr. and Mrs. Murray and son Gor- \Ir TP"nt’ fWhv 'h°k and . stationery store in America now is leading the world

d.m have returned to their home near vm'c "ll,laias’ KenN ,|laH„fccel,te(1 a1(P°*n «s de- in shipproduction. Comparison

gîlrHÜSI
bchool has reopened in Upper Gran- Mrs mr » ci , _e t”. ;.ears ago. During the great

ville section and is progressing favor- F,hmi s' Du.X ernet-. and son Prohibition campaign he was financial

-^s=.S2w rac°;the “ ^ -
w*Su 2^ate5r^sr,2;!jr.
treated his mother ami friend ■ tvV „, £V'de d hurried visit to Yarmouth on Augus 25th. Mrs. Charles Nichols Xnn^lisVapfLtSÎ Sgt SZ morn- aged 80 years She had been an acl

«rc'.rÆ ; s-?1„dless caused much damaue'to srafn“nj Jolm'°D»U,W 0„eee*",olh=r »' <i> children. There 
other crops. The grain yield, far be- home Thurs’da^ stree‘. returned “re to mourn 'he loss of a noble
yond the average, will, we hope, make Mrs Scurceon Ritchi» v f® and mother- an aged
up in a measure for the loss sustain purgeon Ritchie, of Yar- Husband, three sons—Hanford O ofed\y the^arl/^and unexpected '^tonm ?Tiirs ^ aW^ S°mervi11/’ ; Horace B

v ana .urs. bred McBride, returned at home; one daughter Mrs fimrmhome on Wednesday. Marr. of Rossway; S sisters mÂ
Miss E Myrtle Spraui*. cf H. T Elizabe*h Spittle. Bloomfield• ’ Mrs’

Warns s office staff, left Saturday on George Hardy, Milton Queens Co • 
her vacation, which will be spent in Mrs. Henrv Trefry, Houlton Maine’
Piv,l°rS S°Ve and Ha’’iflx Mrs. George Coleman. Brighton akô
mM,ss ®;. Maude Bentley and fourteen grandchildren and three great 
Miss Dolhe Mackay. of New grandchildren. g
Glasgow, are visiting Mr and Mrs. P.
W. Holds worth. Queen St.

Miss Grace Havey, of Boston, who 
has been spending the summer with 
her grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Havey, has returned home.

Mr. H. B. Short was in Halifax 
last week attending the meeting of 
the presidents of the Patriotic Com
mittees throughout Nova Scotia.

XX’olfville Acadian : Mr. C. G. C.
( oombs, station agent, accompanied 
by Mrs. Coombs and family, are 
spending a short vacation at Berwick 

Rev. Jabez Appleby, of North Syd
ney, C. B., is spending part of his 
vacation in Digby, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Hayden. Lighthuose 
Road.

Digby is in darkness. The Mayor 
received word

Miss Annie Freeman is teaching at 
Thorbum. Pictou County.

Miss Jean Miller, of X’armouth is a 
guest of Mrs. Mary Bishop.

Mrs. R. E. Feltus is visiting in 
Truro, INew Glasgow and Amherst.

Ueut. Dyer has been a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Jeffer
son .

The W. M. A. Society convened in 
the church on Sept. 5th.
•* I. J. Whitman, of Torbrook, called 
on friends here the 31st.

James- Risses, of Northfield, was the 
guest of H. Slaunwhite on the 5th.

Roland and Frank Marshall were 
week-end guests with friends at Port 
Mouton.

Miss A. Eaton has returned to Digby.
Mr. A. Boden, of Meteghan, was 

in town last week.
Mrs. B. Havey was a passenger 

from St. John Thursday.
Miss Vivian 'Rice was a passenger 

to Yarmouth on Thursday.
Miss Frances Smith was a passen

ger from Halifax yesterday.
Mr. H. W. Bowles was a passen- 

senger to Halifax XVednesday.
Miss Freda Mclnnes, of me Post 

Office staff, is enjoying her annual 
vacation.

VOL. XLVI—No
iVistor F. H. Beals leaves next 

Monday, Sept. ltith, for his annual 
vacat ion.

Miss Belle Clarke, of Truro, is a 
guest of the Misses Gave anil IHirothy 
Jefferson.

Mrs. Laurie Boland, of Malden,
Mass., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. low, of Torbrook, were, recent callers 
Holier Boland.

Services for Sunday, 15th, Baptist.
II i. m.,; Episcopal 11 a. m. anil 
Methodist 7.30 p. m.

Miss Pearl Balcom, of Kentville, was 
a week-end guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Balcom.

:.vtr. Kilmnnd Stevens, of Halifax, 
visited his sister, Mrs. XX'm. Prince, 
lor à few days last week.

The W. M. A. S. meets at the 
home of Mrs. John Morgan on Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. \\'. J. XX’. Swetnam will be 
the special preacher in the Methodist 
church on Sunday night at 7.30.

The Misses Mildred anil Helen Hur
ling are spending a week at XX'ey- 
moutli and Plympton, visiting friends.

Dr. W. S. Phinney and family mo
tored to New Glasgow last week, lo 
remain for a short time, calling at 
several places before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald McLeod 
went to Halifax last Saturday to visit 
Mrs. McLeod's brother. Mr. Edmund 
Stevens.

Mr. Williams, who is spending the 
week-end in town, sang a solo in the 
Baptist church on Sunday morning 
and again in the Methodist Sunday 
evening.

Next Friday there will be election of 
officers at the League anil a good at
tendance is looked for. The choir will 
meet for practice immediately after 
the League.

Mr. Edward Freeman, of XVindsor, 
accompanied by Mr. P. Faulkener, of 
Halifax, and sister. Miss B. Faulk
ner. of Windsor, were guests of Mrs.
*5. H. Freeman last week.

<«Ast Friday there was an excellent 
attendance at the League. It was a 
delight to listen to the Rev. F. J;
A fruitage, a former pastor. Mr.
Armitage is now in charge of the 
Methodist church at Windsor.

The 104th Anniversary of the Metho
dist church will be celebrated on Sun
day evening next. The Rev. XV. J.
W. Swetnam will be the preacher and 
Revs. Mr. Armitage and S. J. Boyce 
Will also be present to participate in 
the services.

Oi a piece of land 614 rods long by 
Xfc rod Wide, Miss Myrtle Foster raised 
7*4 bushels of potatoes, many , of 
which were of enormous size. This 
is at the rate of 384 bushels to the acre.
"'This can scarcely be beaten by any 
farmer of long experience.

Mr. aud Mrs. L, P. Shaffner, of 
.Middleton, have been spending a 
week at Annapolis Royal and Law- 
rePCetow». W-hile at Annapolis they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Len- 
fest Ruggles and while here visited 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. E; Shaffner, Mrs.
R. J. Shaffner and Mrs. C. S. Bal
con».

O* Sunday next a special Anniver
sary service will be held in the Metho
dist, church at 7.30. This will be 
the 104th anniversary and every effort 
"is being made to make it a big suc
cess. The Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam 
uf Bridgetown, will be the preacher 
and appropriate music will be render
ed . The pastor and trustees arc 
■earnestly appealing for $100.00 to
wards current expenses. It is hoped 
that if irituality and financially this 
will be a memorable service. All 
are heartily invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wagner, of 
New Canada, were the guests of rela
tives here this week.

Harold Mason and Frank Corder 
went to Middleton on the 4th, where 
Frank was purchasing an auto.

S3

Miss E. Collins was in St. John 
Mrs. Eri Nelly and Jessie P. Swal- fh’* week attending the millinery

openings.
Mrs. Lynch, of Windsor, and dau- THEat the home of Mrs. R. Swallow.

A large number of young people Shter Marjorie, are guests of Mrs. C. 
attended the picnic at East Dalhousie, A. Jordan, 
at- the home of R. XX’ilson on Labor 
Day.

Mrs. Charlotte Berry and 
George, of Maple Forks, were the 
week-end guests of Mrs. Harry Slaun- 
white.

Mrs. Joseph Mailman and young 
son, uf Ne» Albany, were guests of 
Mrs. John McMullin on the 31st of 
AuguSt. t

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason Baker, of 
Cpper Middleton, were the guests of 
Mrs. Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvanus McNayr.
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The I nit eld States 
asked the people ’ . 
gasoline on tiurviav. p 
is not voluntarily i,Wed the 1 
gasoline car* on Sur.ùaVwflikt lized. The ga.-vlir.- supplvtl 
war is running short. ' ]
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-'tor* ther a

Ladie
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BURN
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to retain its I
country have delivered 1,636,403 dead- 
vveight tens since January 1, while 
Eritish yr.rds have turned out 1545- 
826 tons.

Annapolis Spectator: The big new 
3-inast schooner to be named the 
Maple Land ;s rapidly nearing comple
tion at the local shipyard. Her masts 
were stepped last week and the work 
of rigging her on the stocks is now 
being completed. The vessel is in 
many respects the finest and prettiest 
model yet produced at this yard 
planned to launch her Sept 21st

S. S. Valinda. Capt. E. H. Lewis, 
is certainly making 
this season

ABRAHAMSON At„ . „ Waltham &
Sept. 3rd, to Mr. and Mr 
S. Abrahamson, fa:

a son.
X ANTASSELL— At Digby, g™ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
a daughter.

I still 
Men’s 
Men’s
LUM]
Men’s 
Men’s 
MEN 
Boys

WINCH EST ER—At Digby Sep- .J 
to Councillor and Mrs. wE1 
Winchester, a son.

MARRIED
It is

GOOD WIN-GILL — At, Bridgeai
Wednesday, Sept. 4th, by theE? 
E. Underwood. Lawrence to 
Goodwin, of the X. S. Depoti 
talion, C. E. F., Aldershot,to&i 
May, elder daughter of Serp. la 
and Mrs. Gill. Bridgetown.

some quick trips 
on the Bridgetown-Si. 

John route and intermediate ports. 
Last week she sailed from Bridge
town Tuesday wiih her usual cargo 
discharged in St. John, loaded 
turned here Thursday wfith a " full 
freight which was all discharged the 
same afternoon. She sailed again for 
ot. John Monday noon. 
r?* - D-, Sweeney’s new schooner 
Grace and Ruby left Yarmouth Thurs-
/VY- of tbe Wedgeport tug B. 
& M. LeBlanc, for Shelburne where 
*£= «" 1>5 «KM. Capt.
Phy, who for several seasons past has
FreancLaaAter Ht ” A’ Amiro’« scK 
r rancis A., has resigned from that

and left Thursday in charge
ed on & Ruby‘ He is succeed-
toStSoSgT *• bl- <=•*• Percy

GaPt- S. D. Munroe of Digby has
Andereon3iVX yfcht’ Minnehaha. to 

, . etr on & XX oodman of that nnrr 
Which will be used for light

and afi^rrparite!aSOnHSerf0rn ^ 

ers have installer a more nowerfnï 

engine and given the little craft o

S'cU’sr:”5 b«tore

GRANVILLE CENTRE

The community of Granville Centre 
was saddened on Saturday afternoon, 
7th, when it was learned that Mr. Rob
ert E. Tanch had passed away. Mr. 
Tanch tiad been in poor health for 
several months, but it was not until 
recently that any immediate danger 
was apprehended. Saturday morn
ing his condition was serious enough 
to cause the gravest fears, and his 
son. Prof. J. W. Tanch, was tele
graphed for.

re-

Among the tore
Married at East Ferry

>
MERRITT-SMALL

A very pretty wedding of interest 
to many in Nova Scotia took place at 
East Ferry, Digby County, on 
Monday evening, September 2, when 
Miss G. M. Small, graduate nurse of 
the St. John Hospital, was united in 
marriage to A. Stanley Merritt, city 
representative of the North American 
G!fe Insurance Company at St. John. 
The bride was given away bv her fa
ther. F. P. Small and looked charm
ing In a dress of sand colored silk 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
,lR:, D®rby' °f Freeport, (N. S.)
Little Miss Bertha Barton, of St. John 
w;as ring bearer. After the ceremony 
a dainty luncheon was served. Manv 
very valuable and pretty presents 
were received, showing the popularity 
of the happy pair. After a short 
honeymoon spent in Nova Scotia they 
will reside in St. John. ' ,

Parish of St. James, BrMpOT

The services next Sunday (152S 
day after Trinity* will be: 
Bridgetown. 8 a.m.. Holy Com# 

11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisie. 3 p. m 

Sunday School at usual Hour. 
WEEK DAYS

Belleisie, Thursday. S p. m. I 
Bridgetown, Friday. 4.30 p.a.-l 

vice of Intercession on behalf-4 
war; 8 p.m., Evening Prayer; J 
choir practise.

Bridgetown .Methodist CW*I

REV. W. J. W. SXX-ET.VAM.Pa4 
Sunday services at BridsmC 

Sunday School at 10 a. m I 
During the month of Septeu»!] 

Pastor will preach in the L] 
church each Sunday at 11 aJV 
in this church at 7.30 p.o ® ' 
congregations will also unite - 
XVednesday evening prayer een® 
this church.

Preaching service next Sub®' 
p. m. at Bentville.

Bridgetown United Baptist (W11

Rev. M. S. Richardson, P«stor 
day school at 10 a. m.

During the month of SepR®. 
Rev. W. J. W. Swetnam will P^' 
this church each Sunday
11 o’clock, the congregate . 
with that of the Methodist c f 
the evening service, and at - , 
nesday evening prayer service 
Methodist church.

B.Y.P.U. Friday evening at
Presbyterian tin®*

Rev. D. K. Grant, M. A.^; 
Service every Sunday even* 
o'clock.

B.

Ï Boys* Braces, j 
Shirts. 
“Near S 

Men’s Braces, J 
Boys" Wash Su 
Men’s Work SJ 

Extra 1 u 
Khaki \j 
Flannel 
Fine Shu

In the evening at five 
o clock, he passed peacefully beyond. 
Mr. Tanch, who was a carpenter by 
trade, was well known in the lower 
end of this county and in Digby, where 
numberless buildings testify to his 
careful and thorough workmanship. 
Of a retiring disposition, his life

» 4
fl

... was
marked by integrity, which made him 
a much respected citizen, 
home, a vacancy is left which cannot 
be filled. He leaves to mourn the 
loss of a kind father, three daughters, 
Mrs. C. M. Hadley, of Boston at pres
ent at home; Mrs. Walter Milbury. of 
this place, and Miss Hannah at home 
and three sons, Joseph W., of Yale 
University. Boyd, with the C. E. F. 
overseas and Shannon at home.

In the 6 »
6 6

]|
... requesting that all
lights be turned off the streets, and 
that all residents have blinds drawn 
at night.

Mrs. J. Troop Mac Kay and son, 
Alton, of Moncton, who spent the 
week-end and holiday the guests of 
her brother. Mr. EVan E, Dunn, re
turned Tuesday.

Miss Gertude Oliver ,in charge of B 
Havey’s millinery 
was a passenger from St. John Thurs
day, where she had been attending the 
millinery openings.

Mise Evelyn Pattison, of Hantsport. 
is assisting on the clerking staff of 
the S. A. Letteney dry good establish
ment. during the absence of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. I. Letteney, to Ontario.

Mr. Howe Turnbull, of New York 
and Harry, of St. John,

4 4

66

cleai 
White SI 
White (

, Also
two sisters, Mrs. Gilbert and Mrs 
James Ellis, of Digby.

MIDDLETON
Hayden a’488a4S|»,at ,Digby: H- B*. 
»«• fresh cod?SshK etod 

pi^?edCfishanMhadd°Ck’ 52’000 tos". 
f/on, "fresh hak^1^!?'^,001’^ 
haddock. 26.483 tbs..’fresh^cod 
•fis. salt haddock 4ftnon ^d’ 3’865 
Pollock, 20,000 lbs ’ D&’^ Ib.s’ salt 
ed fish from tatm^n n”X*
shipped 4 barrels of 3,583 
barrels fresh L 
hake, 488 boxes 
fillets. 40,000 lbs 

Mr. Robert C.

6 4
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd.D. M. Reed Is attending Acadia 

Academy.
Harley Reagh left on Monday for 

Melville, Saak.
Miss Helen Royal is visiting friends 

at Melvern Square.
Miss G. Gwilllm and Miss M. Hoyt 

spent Labor Day at Halifax.
Mrs. Dora Dodge is at St. John 

for the millinery openings.
Miss Buphemia Young visited 

friends in Torbrook quite recently.
Miss Evangeline Young is attending 

the millinery openings at St. John.
Mrs. T. A. Croaker and Miss Susie 

Smith visited friends in Clarence at 
the end of the week.

Wilfrid Bowlby has accepted the 
position as teacher of mechanical 
science at Glace Bay.

Hfbbert Parsons, of the Canadian 
•Dank of Commerce staff, is enjoying

vacation at Ma hone Bay.
ftev. R.' W. Lindsay, of Port George, 

is (* his vacation. He expects to 
visit Montreal and Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Banks, form
erly of Halifax, spent a few days in 
town, the guest of their cousin, Mrs.

A. Young.
Mr. Gordon Thomson, of Morton 

& Thomson, Halifax, spent the week
end with his family, who are stopping 
with Mrs. Thomson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. I. Munro, Nictaux West.

Coll
“ Men’s W 

Colored S
■ffïSSS
good results. I was advised to trv 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and after us
ing several bottles it made a complete cure, and it healed all up andZ - 
peared altogether. |J

PARADISE establishment

Rev. W. I. Morse and family have 
returned to their home in Lynn, Mass 

Miss- Georgia Phinney, of Middleton, 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Morse.

Mrs. A. P. Boehner. with Mary and 
Kathleen spent a few days in Middle- 
ton.

6 6

The above an 
price of Fla 
might have M

Boys’ Fleeced 4 
inch]

, Men’s Fleeced a 
inch] 

HeavyI) rail 
AII-WotJ 
Sweaters 
Silk Tied 

28-inch White B 
Wider White hi 
Striped Flannels 
Misses’ Ribbed J 
Misses’ Heavy ti 

sea so

;;
. lbs.,
fresh haddock, 2 
3 barrelsDAVID HENDERSON. 

Belleisie Station, Kings Co 
Sept. 17, 1904.

... fresh
haddies, 96 boxes 

- salt hake. *
LeBarge, a fisher-

Mrs. C. S. McLearn recently spent 
a few days with Rev. and Mrs. I. A 
Corbett.

Miss Louise Longley went to Wolf- 
ville on Tuesday to resume her stud
ies at Acadia Seminary. Miss Vera 
Longley has also gone to attend the 
Seminary.

Much sympathy is felt for Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Longley and family, who 
have received word that their son 
Lieut. Lloyd Longley has been killed 
in action.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowlby and 
baby, of Wolfville, are visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
f . Bowlby. Miss Idaline Bowlbv and 
Pte. Lawrence Bowlby are also the 
guests of their parentis.

N. B., mortiswere passe n-

44

Shô©|3 PflV Best of all Live Stock
~ ** m Nova Scotia

' ^,gh Pr,ces for Wocl and Mnllon are Assured for Some Years AFTFR THr wad 
Now is THE TIME TO INCREASE Nova Scotia Flocks. ^ ™£ WAR

6 6
6 6
6 6

keep your ewe lambs.
5Xy7o,"“=«.d,T=,n' "ie"b,>'5 “ P""h«.= torn to

r breeding purposes. Save the 
food and 
help the 
fighter fig®1

Do not sell

Department .1 ** Liw ^ Pi*Mmi el lie Domiuea

ST. CROIX COVE every
ia a”d provides for 
n®. Now letwhich are paying com- 

every farmer whoMiss Celia Hines spent the week
end with Miss HatCe Banks, Mt. Rose.

Miss Leta Poole visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Leonard, Central Clar
ence, last week.

Misses Beatrice and Myrtle Risteen, 
Port Lome, were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole.

A pie sale for the Red Cross is to be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P rail ford Poole on Tuesday evening - ■ 
Sept. 17th. n

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Banks and 
two children, West Inglisville, 
recent guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles StarraD, Mt. 
Rose; Mr. Osbert Marshall. Everett 
Muss, and Mr. Byard Marshall, Out- 

were recent guests at the home 
of Ah', and Mrs. XV. c. Hall.

\

My Std
1. Several hundred selected grade ewe lambs have 

been purchased and will be sold at cost to bona fide 
sheep breeders wishing to secure them. e
^ The Departments will pay transportation , 

lambs from place of purchise to destination.
3. If parties wishing to secure ewe lambs for breed 

mg purposes will write the Nova Scotia Department of
ture’ TJur.°’ tl,ey w,n set advice relative to price 

and other particulars. If all Iambs already P
disposed of. an effort will be made to purchase more 
Get orders in early, as later prices may lie higher.

4. 1 lie Live Stock Division of the Federal Depart
ment of Agriculture will assist as heretofore in the dis- 
trmution of pure bred ranis,

5. To supplement the distribution of pure breed rams 
the I rovincial Department of Agriculture will secure

f°St’,ihlgil Cia,SS unr<-‘Sistered ram lambs at 
slightly higher than butcher prices.

^EATS DIRT\ The least expC'--

sive meats fix” 

in tastiness p” 
expefiS»vC 

roasts by l'
addition of

on theseewe

My StoFor further particulars

SHEEP
write most

division,
*»ia Scotia Dept.

Trnro, N. S.

were
secured are i

of Agriculture.

0r lS- A. LOGAN,
in charge of .SI 7

WA' ram.
CLEAN5-DI5INFECT5—USED FOR1 
SOFTENING WATER—FOR MAKING
HARO AND SOFT SOAP-------- FULL

1DIRECTIOÎ45 WITH EACH CAN. r

.11. mniiNG.
Secretary' for Agriculture,

Province of >, va

>1, -A- shoemaker in a neighboring town 
lias a card in his window reading: 
‘ Any man. woman or child can have 
fits in this shops.” GScotia
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